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PREFACE

HOllse Joint Resolution 33 of the 1982 General Assembly directed the Joint
Legislative Audit and Review Commission to "study the organization of the
executive branch for the purpose of determining the most efficient and
effective structllre". The resolution expressed concern regarding the number
and independent statns of executive agencies. However, debates and discussions
surrounding passage of the resolution indicated that there was also significant
legislative interest in a reassessment of the secretarial system of executive
leadership ill the Commonwealth and the role of boards and commissions.

An interim report olltlining areas of inquiry i research approach, and
preliminary findings was issued in December 1982. Subsequently, House Joint
Resolution 6 was enacted by the 1983 General Assembly, which continued the
study through 1983.

This summary report is the last in a series of four reports on executive
branch structure issued by the Comntission. It provides a comprehensive
synthesis of the preceding reports and highlights each principal finding and
associated recommendation. The companion volumes in this series are entitled
1) An Assessment of the Secretarial System in the Commonwealth of
Virginia , (2) An Assessment of the Role of Boards and Commissions in
the ExecutIve Branch of Virginia , and (3) An Assessment of Structural
Targets in the ExecutIve Branch of Virginia

An important feature of this summary is a statement of the actions taken
to date on each recommcndation, including all legislative actions taken during
the 1984 General Assembly session. Since the executive branch of government
has been substantially resh~lped as a result of these actions, a revised
organization chart has been prepared and included on page 36 of this report to
illustrate the resulting structural arrangements.

On behalf of the Commission staff, 1 wish to acknowledge the cooperation
and assistance of the Governor's staff and secretaries, as well as the directors
and staff of each State agency which provided information for the reports.

/ar&'~
Ray D. Pethtel
Director
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House Joim Resolution 33 of the 1982 General
Assemhly directed the Joint Legislative Audit and
Review Commission (JLARC) to "study the
organiz:.uional structure of lhc executive branch for
the purpose of determining the most efficient and
effective Slfucturc." An interim report, published in
January 1983, outlined areas of inquiry, the
rcSt.'arch approach, Jnd preliminary findings.

House Joint Resolution 6, passed by the 1983
General Assemhly, extended the study. Three
reports, addressing the major components of the
executive hranch, were puhlished in January 1984,

• An Assessment of the Secretarial System in
the Commonwealth of Virginia;

• An Assessment of the Role of Boards and
Commissions in the Executive Branch of
Virginia;

• An Assessment of Structural Targets in the.
Executive Branch of Virginia.

This summary document is an overview and
synthesis of thesc flARe reports, and provides an
updalC', where appropriate, on lhc swtus of the
rccommcnd:l1ions.

The principal findings and recommendations in
fLARes reports conslitutcd a blueprint for Jction
prcSt.:'lltcd, in conjl1nction with the Governor's
reor,ganization proposals, for the consideration of
the 198-1. session of 1I1e General Assembly. The
Ceneral Assembly and lhe Governor are the
principal architects of structural change.

JLARC and the Chid Executive conducted
inde~nde111 assessmems of the organization of State
,governmel11. The two staffs cooperated fully at
imponam points in the process. The flARC
schedule, for example, was advanced to
accommodate lhe Governor's request to report in
preliminary form to his September Conference on
Crilieal Reevalu:uion of State Government. The
eoopcr~1tio1J was beneficial 10 hath parties in
,gau,ging reaction and fine-tuning proposals.

Certainly, lhere is no one perfect way to

or,ganize ,government, nor is there necessarily
consensus on what arrangements are most efficient
and effeClive. Of primary importance is clearly
foeusiu,g accol1ntability for management of State
government.

In ilS review, flARC took an aggressive,
s1[uul1ral approach, recognizing that decision
makers wmdd be likely to consider additional
questions which might affect final outcomes. Such
questions potentiall y incl ude:

• What do we want to accomplish~'

• What do we want to emphasize~'

• Is it pelitically feasible'
• What are the historical precedents~'

• What are the fiscal constraints and
opportunities!

As recorded in this summary, the legislature
considered a wide range of reorganization hills
during the 1984 session; most were adopted in
whole Or in part. Other proposals require further
consideration and may properly become part of the
agenda for the next legislative session. Table 1
provides an overview of the recommendations in
the three previous JLARC reperts, an update on the
status of most recommendations, and an index to
the discussion of each recommendation in this
summary report.

Historical Concerns
As of July 1983, the executive branch was

compesed of,

85 independent administrative agencies;

79 dependent agencies and institutions
such as community colleges, correc
tional facilities, and mental health
institutions;



Table 1

Overview of JLARC's Government Structure
Recommendations

JLARC Recommendation Status of Action I
Page Numbers
In This Report

Report: "An Assessment of the Secretarial System in the Commonwealth of Virginia"

III Retain secretarial system. 7

121 Clarify secretarial authority and mission.

131 Separate administration and finance seCretariats.

141 Appoint full-time director for budget agency.

151 Resolve status of chief of staff.

161 Create special assistant for education instead
of secretariat.

171 Realign energy and military programs under
appropriate secretariats.

IBI Eliminate transportation secretariat.

191 Create Secretary of Commerce and Transportation.

1101 Create Secretary of Cultural and Natural Resources.

1111 Provide deputies for secretaries; create central
agency for secretarial staffing.

Implemented by HB B 15.

Implemented by HB B 15.

Oirector appointed.

Resolved by SB 3B4.

HB B15 maintains distinctions between education

and other secretariats.

Imptemented by SB 32B.

HB B 15 merges transportation with public safety.

HB 147 calls for study of executive management
staff activities.

B-lO

10

10-11

11

11-12

11 12

12

12

12-13

Report: "An

in

Assessment
the Executive

of the Role
Branch of

of Boards
Virginia"

and Commissions

1121 Establish categories of boards.

1131 Repeal supervisory authority of 16 boards.

1141 Modify supervIsory authority of five boards.

1151 Delete personnel authority of certain boards.

1161 Limit budget approval to supervIsory boards.

1171 Define monitoring responsibilities.

I1BI Clarify lines of accountability.

1191 Define "citizen member" category.

1201 Contain board meeting costs.

1211 Consolidate or eliminate boards where appropriate.

1221 Authorize and limit gubernatorial task forces.

Implemented by HB 6BO and HB 6B 1.

Implemented by HB B15.

Implemented by HB 6B3.

HB B13, HB 25, SB 33, and SB 32B eliminate
five boards.

Implemented by HB 6B4.

15 16

16

17

17

17-1B

1B

1B-19

19

19

19

19-20

Report: "An Assessment of Structural Targets in the Executive Branch of Virginia"

2

1231 Consolidate or support small agencies.

1241 Conform sub-state boundaries.

1251 Adopt standard agency nomenclature.

1261 Refine State's computerized budget system.

1271 Codify certain agencies.

HJR 147 calls for a study by the Governor.

Under study by budget agency.

Implemented by HB 6B2 and HJR 162.

Efforts under way by budget agency.

Implemented by SB 113 and HB 6B5.

21

21

21

22

22



JLARC Recommendation

(28) Centralize debt collection.

(29) Assess transfer of State Police computer operation.

(3D) Co-locate analytic sections of two agenCies.

(31) Realign Commonwealth Data Base under
budget agency.

(32) Transfer DMV's revenue forecast'lng un"lt,

(33) Create Department of Economic Development.

(34) Consolidate product promotion.

(35) Merge administration of historic sites.

(36) Create Department of Environmental Regulation.

(37) Consolidate conservation activities.

(38) Create Department of Game and Inland
and Marine Fisheries.

(39) Consolidate product inspection,

(40) Consolidate worksite inspection.

(41) Create Department of Commerce and
Health Regulatory Boards.

(42) Assess consolidation of student

financial assistance.

(43) Realign and support Division of Volunteerism.

(44) Eliminate duplication between
volunteerism agencies.

(45) Co-locate visual and other

rehabilitative services.

(46) Assess transfer of certain functions of Department
of Visually Handicapped.

(47) Co-locate social services for aged and others,

(4B) Real"lgn Governor's Employment and Training

Division under another secretariat,

(49) Create Department of Advocacy Agencies.

(50) Consolidate regulation of health-related facilities.

(51) Assess independent status of Rehabilitative

School Authority.

(52) Designate Central Garage a working capital

fund and realign.

(53) Consolidate administration of aircraft.

(54) Centralize specified responsibilities for

radioactive materials.

(55) Realign Department of Military Affairs

under public safety.

(56) Realign emergency services and energy activities

under another secretariat,

Status of Action

HJR 147 calls for a study by the Governor.

Transfer authorized by Governor.

SB 32B creates department.

Implemented by SB 32B.

Implemented by SB 32B.

HJR 147 calls for a study by the Governor.

SB 32B creates Department of Conservation

and Historic Resources.

HJR 147 calls for a study by the Governor,

Under study.

HJR 147 calls for study of small agency support.

Memorandum of understanding drafted,

SB 3B3 realigns Title XX and auxilary grant
programs under Department of Social Services.

HJR 147 calls for a study by the Governor.

HJR 147 calls for a study of small agencies.

HJR 147 calls for a study by the Governor.

Under study,

Working capital fund approved.

Negotiations under way.

Implemented by HB B 13.

Implemented by HB B 15,

Implemented by HB B 15.

Page Numbers
(n This Report

22

22-23

23

23

23

23-24

2.

2.

25

25

25

25-26

26

26

26-27

27

27

27

2.

2.

2.

2.

28-29

29

29

29

29-30

3D

3D
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222 collegial hodies such as lhe ho,-Irds
of visitors of institlltions of higher
educ,-Ition and mher supervisory, policy,
and Jdvisory hoards;

II politicli suhdivisions sllch as the
State Edllcation Assistance Allthoril y.
(While the subdivisions in most cases
Jre creJ.ted independently to provide
financing mechJ.nisms, some level of
coordinJ.tion with them is necessary);

10 independent leadership offices incllld"
ing the offices of lhe three elected
officials J.nd the seven persons \vho
serve as the Governor's secretaries.

Concerns regJ.rding the size, complexity ,-llld
cost of StJ.te government J.re not new in Virgini,-l.
IncreJ.sed demJ.nd for governmentJ.I services over
the yeJ.rs hJ.s heen pJ.ralicied hy growth in lhe
nllmber of SUte J.gencies J.nd J.ctivities. This
growth hJ.s hrollght with it nllmerolls J.ttempts
since the 1920's to mJ.ke the struClIIre of State
government mJ.nJ.geJ.hle.

ProposJ.ls for full-scJ.le reorgJ.niz~Ition to red lice
the size of the strllctllre were never totJ.lly
adopted. Hmvever, the Governor's c<lpacity to
m,-lIuge the myriad of government services J.nd
administrative processes WJ.s strengthened in severJ.I
WJys. In 1972, agencies with similar missions were
re,-Iiigned iu hroJd fllnctionJ.1 JreJ.s under the
direction of six Governor's secretJ.ries. An ongoing
initiative h,-Is heen centrJ.lizing and improving
nunagemelll functions such as plJ.nning, blldgeting,
personnel, and pllrchJsing.

While these steps hJ.ve contrihuted to the
efficiency of government, seveul concerns were
app,-Irellt at the initiation of this stlldy. The
secretari,-Ii system h,-Id evolved from J. primJ.rily
coordinative role to a manJ.geriJ.I and policy-making
roll', raising concerns J.hout the concentution of
execillive authority in the Governor J.nd secretJ.ries.
Thi,,> compounded long-term concerns regJ.rding the
role of citizen hO~Irds within J. profcssionJ.lly
man~lged ,-llld efficiently strllctllred executive
hranch. Addition~Ii orgJnizatiOlul concerns were the
over,-Iil numher of ,-Igencies <lnd the hlurring of
distinctions ,-Imong functional ~Ire,-IS of government
aud among agencies.

Legislative Responsibilities for
Executive Branch Structure

Org;Iniz;Ition~Ii restnlctllring 10 address sllch
concerns is clearly '-I icgisbtive prerogJ.tive. The
COllstitlltiou of Virgiui~1 reserves organizJ.tionJ.1
pmvers to the General Assembly:

• Article III sUtes that the "legislative,
exeCillive, aud judicial departments shJ.ll he

scpJrJte ,-llld distinct, so th,-It none exercise
Ihe pmvers properly helonging to the others,
nor ;lllY person exercise the power of more
IiLlll ODe of Ihem at Ihe same time;
provided, hO\vever, administf,-Itive ,-Igencies
nuy he ereJled hy the Ceneral Assemhly
wilh such ;uIthority Jnd duties as the
CeDer,-Ii Assemhly nuy prescrihe."

• Anicle V sUtes that "the fllnctions, powers,
;11\(..1 dllties of the administr,-Itive departments
;uld divisions ,-llld of the agencies of the
Common\veahh \vithin the legisiJ.tive J.nd
execulive hranches may he prescribed hy
LI\\"."

• Article IV cllltions tlut "the omission in this
ConstilIltion of specific grants of J.lIthority ..
sh;IiI Dot he eonstmed to deprive the Geneul
Assemhl y of such allthority, or to indicJ.te J.
ch;lllge of policy ... '

Altholl,gh ultinute ,-IIIthority for executive
hrJDCh reorg:lllizatiou is vested in the Legislatllre,
Ihe C;eDcral Assemhly ~Iiso ~lllthorizes the Governor,
through the Execlltive Reorg'-ll1ization Act (Title
2.I, Chapter 1.1 of the Code of Virginiil) to initiJ.tc
proposals for its consideration. The General
Assemhly is in no WJ.y constrained, however, from
tJ.king independent J.ction to reorganize the
execlItive hunch.

The Act specifics legislative intent for
organizationJ.1 restrllctllring J.S follows,

• Promote the better execlltion of the laws, the
more effective nunJ.gement of the executive
hunch Jnd of its J.gencie,,> and functions, and
the expeditiolls J.dministr<ltion of the pllhlic
business.

• Redllce expenditllres and promote economy to
the fullest extent consistent with the
efficient opeution of Stale government.

• IncreJ.se the efficiency of the operations of
StJ.te government to the fullest extent
prJ.cticJ.ble.

• Grollp, coordinate, J.nd consolidJ.te agencies
J.nd fllnctions of StJ.te government, J.s nearly
as mJ.y be, according to mJjor pllrposes.

• Reduce the number of agencies by
consolidJ.ting those hJ.ving simibr fllnctions
under J. single heJ.d, J.nd abolish such
J.gencies or functions thereof as nuy not be
necessary for the efficient conduct of the
Sute government.

• Eliminate overbpping and duplication of
effort.

JLARC Review and Proposed
Organization

The JlARe studies took into ;IccOimt hoth
historiCJ.I concerns J.nd legisbtive pJ.rJ.meters for
reorgJ.nizJ.tion. The overJ.ll gOJ.I WJ.S to J.chieve an
efficient J.nd effective structure with appropriJ.te



assignmcnt of responsibilities within the
management hierarchy. Mcthods werc directed
toward three specific objectivcs:

l. to rcview the organizational structure of the
cxecutivc branch in terms of its agencies,
programs, and activities, in order to ideutify
arcas of duplication, fragmentation, or
inappropriate alignmcnt.

2. to asscss thc stntcture and relationships of
executive direction as intcnded by the
Legislature, and as implemented by the
prcviOlts and current Governors, Governor's
secrctarics, agency hcads, and citizen boards.

3. to prescnt options and rccommcndations for
rcstructuring thc executivc branch to
achicve legislative objectives for an
effcctively and efficiently organized
structurc.

This comprchcnsivc approach included
assessment of the more than l,238 diffcrent agency
activities as wcll as a review of the superstructure
for exccutivc direction - comprised of the
Co\'ernor, secretaries, boards, aud agency directors.
A utuuber of approaches were used to gather data
tor anal ysis:

• A comprehensive computer and verification
aual ysis of the l,238 activities of executivc
;lgeucies eutered in the State's program
budgeting system. This analysis enabled staff
to ideutify duplicated, fragmented, or

iuappropriately aligned activitics and
structures.

• Two written surveys, one of board
chairpersons and another of a rcprcscntativc
sample of board members. Thc survcys wcrc
iuteuded to provide iuform~ttion on the
activities and orientations of thc 68 boards
which arc coucerned with the overall
operations of an executive agency.

• A systematic review of previous legislative
and executive studies to identify historic
coucerns.

• luterviews with the Governor's secrctarics
aud staff in many State agencies.

• A systematic review of the Code of Virginia,
the Constitution of Virginia, and
commentaries on the Constitution to idcntify
ageucies aud other entities crcatcd by statute
aud priuciples of fundamental law in thc
ConmlOllwealth.

Proposed Blueprint for Action
/LARC found that the executive branch is

logic ..llly orgauized in a manncr consistcnt with thc
mauagemeut ueeds of the Commonwcalth.
Nevertheless, the three reports havc callcd for
significaut actions to address arcas of imbalance or
iuefficiency. The recommendations arc cxplaincd in
the following chapters of this rcport, which
specifically address the secretarial system, boards
aud commissious, aud strUctural targcts.

5
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II. THE SECRETARIAL SYSTEM IN VIRGINIA

The secretarial systcm was created to
strengthen management control over the executive
branch. A structure for providing high-level policy
direction and coordination was seen as preferable to
the piecemeal consolidation or reorganization of
agencies which had occurred in the past. The
system currently consists of six secretaries who arc
each responsible for overseeing the agencies within
a functional area of government. Creation of the
system, nevertheless, gave risc to concerns regarding
potentially excessive concentration of executive
power and the appropriate assignment of
responsibilities among government entities.

Therefore, the structure and rolc of the system
should be periodictlly assessed. Currently various
relationships require clarification and balance.
These include authority of the General Assembly
and Covernor; the responstbiltties spelled out in
statute for agency heads and boards; and the
management responsibilities, structure, and staffing
of the secretarial system.

ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES
The system's role and responsibiltties have

L'volved over time. Secretaries now carry out
important coordinative, budgetary, and monitoring
activities. However, the value of high-level
management could be enhanced if there were less
ambiguity regarding the conttnued need for the
system, and its authority and mission.

Continued Need
for the Secretarial System

There is no questton that the State reqLtires
efficient management of its resources. The nLtmber
of State <.lgencies may be reduced throLtgh
consolidation or other measures. However, the role
of State government in the federal system and the
responsibilittcs of State agencies can be expected to
increase.

Although executive power has become more
concentrated in the Commonwealth, this ts not
incompatible with the direction cstabltshcd- by the
Ceneral Assemhly to provtde more cohesive
direction to the functional areas of government.
The secretarial system appears to offer a reasonable
structural format to maintatn the tntegrtty of the
individual agencies that carry out programs while
providing this directton. The balance of authortty
between the Governor and the General Assembly
also docs not appear to have been sertously
impJired. The General Assembly still has
responsibiltty for conftrmtng appotntments and
prescribing the structure, responstbilittes, and broad

policies of executive entities.
There is no evidence that it would be desirable

to return to a system where all program-related
agencies report directly to the Governor. Nor docs
it appear necessary to undertake massive
reorganization to adopt a cabinet system, in which
the heads of a relatively few, large, multi-purpose
agencies also serve as advisors to the Governor. The
question of whether or not some other system of
policy advisement would work better is not possible
to answer.

Staff Recommendation (1): The General Assembly
should retain the secretarial system with its
management-coordination orientation.

Status of Action: As noted lInder slIhsequent
reconlmendations, the responsihilities of the
secretaries have heen clarified and reaffirmed hy
action of the 1984 General Assembly.

Clarification of Authority and Mission
Since 1972 the management role and

responsibiltttes of the secretaries have been
significantly strengthened through a major statutory
revtsion and successive execLttive orders. The
Governors have made use of their flexibility in
execllttve orders both to deftne statutory provisions
and to delegate addtttonal responsibilities of their
own.

EvollItion of Management Orientation. lnitially,
the secretarial posittons were established in statute,
and the Governor was authorized to delegate any
of his management fLtnctions. Early executive
orders provtded for a coordinattve or staff role wtth
limtted authority over agenctes. In fact, the State
Commisston on Governmental Management
expressed concern that the authortty of the
secretartes was so limtted that the management role
envtstoned for them was not being achieved. They
appeared to be serving tn a collegial sense, which
undermined the intended focus on functional areaS.

Between 1974 and 1976, statutory revisions
provided the Governor and secretaries, for the first
time, with explictt authority to establish policies
for agencies and to resolve conflicts between
agencies. This responsibtltty was clearly not
regarded as inherent in the constitutional provisions
vesting chtcf executive powers in the Governor or
requtring the Governor to "take care that the laws
be faithfully executed." It had to be specified In

statute by the General Assembly.
Also, for the first time, secretaries'

responstbilittes were specified tn statLtte to include
compiling program budgets for thetr respecttve

7



fnnccion;J! <.IH.:as. The General Assembly made an
impnrw11l discinccion, hO\vever. The powers and
d11lies (if che Secrec;Jry of EdllC,Hion were
differcIHialed frOIn cbe ochers. This secrccary nul'
pnwide conrdilucion <.l11d develop ;J!cernacive blldgec
proposals. (Thc feJ!1 r':l11ge of SCa(lHory and delegmed
rl'sponsibilicics is shown in Table 2).

Aut/writ)' to Hold Agencies Accollntable.
Despice SC<.J(lHory ch;l11ges w nuke che
responsibililies of che secrecaries more explicic,
chere is ;lmbigllicy in che rebcionship of secrewries
;l11d "Igency direcwrs. To some degrce, chis,·refleccs
;Imbignicy in che role of che Governor. The
l'XecIHive ..nHhoricy of che Governor is nO(
sllfficicndy defined in che Constitlltion w close off
dd).:He ab01H ics scope and na(lJre, Imc mllSC be
decermined in conjll11ccion wich consideracion of
cradicion .:lJ1d sC ..J(lJ(ory assignmenc of responsibilicy.

The Gem:r.:J! Assembly has nO( chosen (Q make
explicic in SC ..J(lHe che .:nHhoricy of che Governor or
his secrewrics (Q hold agency heads responsible for
cheir performance. Nevenheless, chis responsibilicy
has been informally exercised by Governors and
delcgaccd w each secrecary by exeCIHive order.
BeC<.11lse chis responsibilicy is .:1 cricical managemenc
componclH, ic w01J!d be desirable ac chis cime (Q

specify ic in sU(lHe. Thc Sccrcwry of Edllcacion
Sh01J!d be excepced, however, bCC<.11lse of nniqlle
cOnsCi(lHiOlUI ..l11d SW(lJ(ory circnmsc;Jnces regarding
edllc;lcional encicies.

Ic Sh01J!d be cle<lrly sC;Hed in swmce chac che
mission of che secrccarial syscem is co provide
oveull policy direccion and co moniwr performance
of ..1 hl11ccion ..J! area of governmenL However, che
responsibilicy for oper.:Hing <In <.lgency and
<.ldminiscering ics programs Sh01J!d remain clearly
vesced in chc appoinced and confirmed agency head
or sllpervisory board.

Staff Recommendation (2): The General Assembly
should clarify the mission of the secretarial
system and the authority of the Governor and
secretaries. with the exception of the Secretary
of Education. to hold agency heads accountable
for fiscal, administrative, and program
performance.

SUtllS of Action, HB 8 l::; provided the secret~lries

Idth the reco1ll11lellded ;1llthority.

SECRETARIAL STRUCTURE
Ch"lnging circllmscallces reqllire periodic

re<.lsscssmenc of che secrcwrlal scnlcmre co enSllre
chac ic cOJ1(imles co serve che plJrpose for which ic
\vas creaced. Described as ic <lppeared in Jllly 1983,
d)c sl'crcc.:Jrial sysccm in praccice consiscs of seven
sLH(JCOT\" posicions in che ch':lin of comnund

8

becween che Governor and exeCIHive branch
agencies. The six secrecaries and che Assis«Jnc
Secrecary for Financial Policy repon co che
Governor. An cighch posicion - chief of scaff 
incrodllccd by exeCIHive order in Jllne of 198''3
serves in a posicion becween che secrec"lrics and che
Governor.

The scnlC(lJre was assessed '.lccording co che
following criccria:

(I) Agencies in che hl11cc!onal arca Sh01J!d serve
reasonabl y re laced pllrposes;

(2) Agencies relJllire che sllpervision of a
secrewrYi

(3) A secrewry Sh01J!d have a reasonable sp"1l1
of control and workload;

(4) The Governor reLJllircs independenc
coordinacion and adVice reg;Jrding che
governmencal hmccion; ;Jnd

(5) Scrllcmral arrangemencs onghc co be
endllring, nO( convenienc, expedicnc, or
based solely on che abilicies of The
incllmbenc.

Based on chese criceriil, five modificacions arc
proposed for che secrecarial syscem. The reslJ!c
w01Jid be,

• separace secrecaries for adminiscracion alH.1
financei

• a hJiI-cime direccor for cbe DepJnmenc of
Planning and B1Jdget,

• a policy coordinacor for edllcacion inscead of ;1

secrecarYi
• a chief of swff posicioned in che Governor's

Office rachcr chan in che chain of command
becween che Governor ;Jnd che secreCJrieSi

• a Secrccary of Commerce and Transponacion,
and ehminacion of che sep;Jrace cransporwcion
secrewriaci and

• ..I Secrecary of Namral .:Jnd Cllimral ReS01Jrces.

Administration and Finance Secretariat
Organizacional arrangemencs in che

adminiscracion and finance secrcwriac cOlHradicc
swmwry assignmenc of responsibilicy and creace
conhlsion becallse chey have nO( been endllring.
This is a cricical problem, becanse che secrecari;H
encompasses agencies responsible for planning,
blldgec, and personnel fnnccions chac arc imponanc
w che overall managemem of Scace governmenc.
They are imponanc also co che suppon of line
agencies and O(her secrewriacs.

The Secrewry of Adminiscracion and Finance is
sW(lHorily designaccd as dCPIHY personnel and
Imdgec officer of che Common wealch and is vesced
wich responsibilicy for overseeing all scaff agencies.
In praccice, however, supervision of fiscal agencies
h<.ls been delegaced co che Assiscanc Secrecary for
Fin,lllci;J! Policy. This posicion receives J
sl'CTl'I<lri;ll-kvcl sal;Jry, <.Ipproved by che General



Table 2

Powers And Duties Of The Governor"s
Secretaries As SRecified In The Code

Powers And Duties
I Delegated By Executive Order

Secretary

Power or Duty A&F C&RI EDI HR PS TR

Secretary II II Provide gen...-al poli<:v dire<:llon 10 agencIes tI • • 1·\ • • •
ABoF I CBoR I ED IHR I PS I TR I Resolve adm,mslrallve. 'Ullsd'cl,onal, policv.

II • • 1.1. • •progam. or operBllOl1aJ conflicts among agencIes

I I I. I. I I II II
Hold aSSIgned agoncv hllads accountable for lhl!

• I •
• • • • adm,nllitJallvlI. fiscal and progam performance • • • •of 1~1l agarn;,.s

Tran$ffilt reports to the Governor " • I • • • • •
Exam"'e the orgllnrzallon of agencllIs • I • • • -. •• I • I ,. ,. I • I II II and ra<:ommend changes

TransmIt recommendallons reqUIred bv slalulll of

• I • • ·I. I •Slale agllncllIs 10 the GovlI,nor

Direct. lor the Governor's cons'OOrauon. the formulauon tI • I • e • I • I •of comprehens,vlI POllC"'1S. plans. and budgets

• I • I • I. I • I • I II II Dired, for the Governor's consideratIon '"" !preparallon of allltrna!lve pOliCllIS, plans, and II I ..
budgets for IIducBllon

,

• I • I I .1 • I • I II II Coordinalll ass,gnlld agencIes aCllvllles

• I • !. • I. I •Wllh Olher enlllles

Talr.e so-<:,fic acllons. or SIgn documenls In lhe
.0 'I • I • .\. \.• I • I I. I • I • I II II Governor's sleed. as specIfied ,n Execullve OHler

Coordinele communlcallons Wllh lhe FederBl govern- I • I • .:. •• I I I I II II menl and governmenlS of olher slales

lmpletTlenl policIes for 'eglSlallve coord,nal,on o i • ' ..'. •
• I I I I II II Emplov Personnel and conlracl for coosulllng i ·:. , .sarVICIIS as reQUlllld and subjI:tCl 10 ava,lable .0' • I·funds I

• I I I I II II Direcl lhe adm,nlSuBllon of lhe Slalll governmllnl

II •plann,ng and budgel process

Direcl lhe adm,nlSlrallOO of lhe Slalll governmenl tI • I• I II II personnel svslem

Re50lve coofliclS among and bel ween secrlll(lrlal ;

!
!

:0 I I I I I I II II areas whIch <rav arISe concernIng anv acllons • idelegaled 10 lhll Secrelarllls , i
DllvelOQ revenue forecalils and provIde advlclI on

i 0 I i0 I I I I I I II II mailers of fi'lance 10 Governor ~nd olher secrelanes I
DVefSBe linanclel policv developmllnl and coord,nale til 0 !

• II
finanC'al aCllv'lleS of pUblic IInlllllls ,ssUlng bonds

i
)

Serve as a member of Treasurv Board 0 I

• Devlllop and opera Ie a 'lIglslallve coordinellon prOcllss i 0
, i

A
EnslJrlllhel lhe leQislllllVII coordlnBllon process III Implemenllld • • • • • •
ServlI on lhll Cenlral Car POOl Commlllllll as ChaIrman •
&AeOlloo>O'hl' "mlroo 10 000-'''''1''''''0'''' plO9<am. o 4.~ 10 I.......... ,af'., '><>erel .. , 'ew r''''''''''&1 POI'"

-BAu_.IIl".. , ,nov"'" ,o''''vl,oo'' "'09<om• • At......,.., 10 s.c,., ......

Lb
tI Provision which clarifies or comes straight from statute.

Coordmale and presMl lhe Slalewlde
Transporlellon Plan

• "' ...gneo 10 ~,"(;lel."

0"""_ 10 lh. "'''''''0'11 5eoolo" I", r,ooopol P_,

D,,"cl lhe formulallon 01 a comprehenSIve
progrem budgel fOI cullUlal affairS

Serve as depuly personne' off,ce,

ESlabUSh spec,f,lld Insurance plans

Coordmale lhe fInanCIal acl,v,l,es of lhe
severel publIC aulhorllllls. agencIes
lind Inslllullons ISS""1g bonds

Oversee fInancIal pOlICy developmenl

Provide policv dlrecllOn fOI programs
involving more lhan a sIngle agencv

Direcl thll formulllllon of a oomprllhllnslve
progrem budgel fOI hIS offIce Bnd agencills

Dlrecl lhe preparBllOn of a'lernal,v.e polICieS.
plans. end budgels 101 educallon

Resolve adm,n,slral,ve lUnsd,cllonal.

or pollCV conf~cls belwee" asslgnlld
IIgl:mciIIs lunless lhe GOvernor IIxpresslv
rllserVlls such a power for hImself I

Power or Duty

Tranemil IIgl:mCV reporls 10 GOvernor

Agencies shali exercIse lhe" respeclive
powers and dulles ,n accordance wilh

generlll pollcv IIs1abhhed by lhe
Governor or lhe Bppropnale Secrlllarv
IIcl,ng on hIS bllhBlf

Sub;ecl 10 dlrecllOn Bnd supervISIon of
lhe Governor

Serv. U depulv pl,~nnlng ano oudgel off;c. 1 - I I 1 1 .l......-......

Source: JLARC'D



AssemblY, :IIHl directly reports to the Covernor.
Thcse orl!,:mi::ItiOIul clunges have occurred, in
p.Irt, bec~mse of the :Illparent desire of recent
,~O\Trnors to h.lve .1 more direct relationship with
thc buuget function, the he:lvy workload of tbe
secreurLn, aIlll the dissimiLIr missions of agencies.

The workload of the secretariat appears to
warr:mt t\\iO secretaries. Creating a sep:Irate
Secretary of Fin:mce and a separate Secretary of
Administr:Ition would continue the strong
reLItionship of the budget function with the
Covernor. It would also strengthen the program
:Irea secretaries. There is now implicit dominance
of the administration and finance secretariat over
the program secretariats that has been derived by
conlhilling ad1l1i nistrati ve and blldgetary allthority
in one secretariat.

Agencies :Issigned to the Secretary of Finance
should include only :Igencles with budget and fiscal
policy orientations. Concurrently, the administration
secretariat would take on a new and important
function. Suff support for the secretarial system in
areas of policy research, general information
gathering, and evaluation would he provided by the
proposed Dep:lrtment of Analytical and
Administrative Services located within the
~ldministr;Ition secrctariat.

Staff Recommendation (3): The General Assembly
should eliminate the current administration and
finance secretariat and create a separate
Secretary of Administration and a Secretary of
Finance. Agencies should be aligned under the
two secretariats in the following manner.

Administration
Department of Computer Services
Department of General Services
Department of Management Analysis and

Systems Development
Department of Personnel and Training
Office of Employee Relations Counselors
Compensation Board
Department of Telecommunications
Secretary of the Commonwealth - Division of

Records
Division of Volunteerism
State Board of Elections
Commission on Local Government
Office of Commonwealth - Federal Relations
Department of Analytical and Administrative

Services (New)

Finance
Department of Accounts
Department of the Treasury
Department of Planning and Budget (with new

revenue estimating unit)
Virginia Supplemental Retirement System
Department of Taxation
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(Plus approximately 6 public authorities with
financial orientations)

StJtIIs of Action; HB 8L, creMes separ:lte
~ldI1Iinistr;ItiOIl and finance secret~lriats.

Management of the Department of
Planning and Budget

An additional organizational and mauagement
prohlem in the admt"nistration aud finance
secretariat relates to the responsibilities of the
Assistant Secretary for Financial Policy. Currently,
the Assistant Secretary also serves as the Director
of the Department of Planning and Bndget. While
both positions arc related to financial matters, the
orientation and responsibilities of each arc different.
The Assistant Secretary must necessarily be
oricnted toward issues related to financial policy.
The Director of DPB has as a primary orienUtion
the efficient and effective operation of the
Department.

A large and complex agency entrusted with the
critical functions of DPB needs the attention of a
full-timc director. Moreover, line agencies and other
central agencies should be ahle to perceive tbe
secretarial level as having an impartial overview of
relationships and issues.

Staff Recommendation (4): The Governor should
appoint a full-time director for the Department
of Planning and Budget.

StatllS of Action. Effective [Illy I, 198~, :I flll1-time
director wi}] be appointed in accordance ~vith the
budgetary provisions in Section -/.-6.01 of the
1984-86 Appropriations Act.

Chief of Staff
Many of the functions of the administration

and finance secretariat are shared by the Covernor's
chief of staff who is not confirmed by the General
Assembly. E~ecutive Order 36 declares and
confirms the Governor's Senior Executive Assistant
as having budgeting, personnel, and planning
authority. This order raises legal as well as pohcy
L/.uestions. Moreover, the perception of hierarchical
authority of this staff position is further reinforced
by the Senior Executivc Assistant's position as head
of an ad hoc committee to oversee the budget
process. The group adds another level to the
complex budget process, and reportedly has the last
word at each stage. Some secretaries participate hut
others do not.

Assigning such powers to an individual who is
not confirmed by the Ceneral Assembly has
potential to abrogate the Legislature's approval
prerogative aud the statutorily assigned
responsibilities of the Secretary of Administration
,md Finance. Moreover, it docs not conform with



the delegation of powers statute, which authorizes
the Governor to delegate functions vested in him
by law only to a secretary or otber officer in tbe
executive branch who is required to be confirmed
by tbe General Assembly.

The Governor's Office indicates that the intent
of tbe order is not to delegate autbority but to
clarify relationships. The order was issued upon
informal consultation with the Attorney General.
Tbe autbority is intended to apply only to tbe
Governor's Office, and new language is being
prepared to make tbis clear.

Nevertheless, designating a trusted assistant as
cbief of staff can provide a focal point for
leadership within an administration. If a Governor
wishes to organize on the basis of Executive Order
36, be or sbe sbould request tbat tbe General
Assembly establisb a cbief of staff position wbicb
is confirmed, or submit an amendment to the
delegation of powers statute to identify otber
individuals eligible for delegation. For tbe present,
however, Executive Order 36 stands in conflict
with statute.

Staff Recommendation (5): The Governor should
rescind Executive order Number 36 that
establishes the Governor's Senior Executive
Assistant as chief of staff with budgetary,
personnel, and planning authority.

Statlls of Action. SB 384 resolves the problem by
allthorizing the Governor to appoint a chief of staff
and providing for confirmation of the appointment
by the General Assembly.

Education Secretariat
The unique aspects of education governance in

tbe Commonwealtb indicate tbat tbe Secretary of
Education is expected to serve in a policy
development and advisory role. Tbe General
Assembly appears not to bave intended a
managerial role for tbe position. Nevertheless, by
executive order the management orientation of the
secretarial position has been increased and made
similar to that of other secretari.es. This status is
incompatible with the important statutory
distinctions made by tbe General Assembly in tbe
powers and duties of this secretariat.

Statutory distinctions for the secretariat include:
• no authority to develop a comprehensive

program budget for tbe functional area;
instead there is authority to develop
alternative proposals;

• no authority to transmit agency reports;
• omission of language included for other

secretaries, requiring agencies to operate in
accordance wi th the policies of the Governor
and secretary i and

• no listing of boards of visitors under the
secretary's jurisdiction.

Tbese distinctions are further supported by tbe
unique status of boards within the secretariat and
the discrete assignment of budgetary responsibilities.
Tbe Board of Education is constitutionally
establisbed, and tbe boards of visitors of bigber
education institutions are, by statute, subject to the
control of tbe General Assembly. Additionally,
while the Governor is authorized to prepare a
program budget, tbe secretary is only autborized to
prepare alternatives. For colleges and universities,
tbe State Council of Higber Education sets fiscal
guidelines and formulas and comments on budgets
to tbe Governor and General Assembly.

lt appears questionable for executive orders to
be used to make positions equivalent that are
differentiated by tbe General Assembly. As one of
the highest priorities of State government, however,
education should receive vigorous attention from an
executive official with direct access to the
Governor.

Staff Recommendation (6): The General Assembly
should eliminate the position of Secretary of
Education and create the position of Special
Assistant for Education in the Governor's Office.
For the present, executive orders should be
brought into conformance with statute.

Status of Action: HB 815 maintains the distinctions
between the uniform responsibilities assigned to
other secretaries and those assigned in existing
statute to the Secretary of Education.

Transportation Secretariat
Two circumstances warrant a close look at the

need for a separate transportation secretariat. First,
the Department of Highways and Transportation is
the major agency in the secretariat.lt is managed
by a Commission which has extensive powers in
planning, policy development, and oversigbt. Tbese
powers duplicate tbose of tbe Secretary.

Second, several agencies have purposes that are
closely related to tbe public safety and commerce
secretariats. The missions of the Department of
Military Affairs and tbe Office of Emergency and
Energy Services are more related to public safety
tban transportation, and sbould be realigned witbin
tbc public safety secretariat.

The remaining four agencies - the Virginia
Port Authority, Department of Aviation, Division of
Motor Vebicles, and tbe Department of Higbways
and Transportation - do not constitute a large
enough span of control to require a secretariat.
Tbey could be linked witb commerce-oriented
agencies.

Because there is a strong relationship between
strengthening the transportation infrastructure and
economic development, a combined Secretariat for
Commerce and Transportation should be created.
Combining transportation and commerce, however,

II



is dependent upon separation of commerce and
resources. Otherwise, the workload would be
unmanageable, and too many important functions
would be grouped together.

Staff Recommendation (7): The General Assembly
should separate the emergency and energy
divisions of the Office of Emergency and Energy
Services (OEES), and transfer the Energy
Division to the secretariat with oversight of
conservation activities. The Governor should
transfer the Department of Military Affairs and
the emergency response activities of the OEES
to the public safety secretariat.

Status of Action, SB 328 transfers the energy
division to a new department in the commerce
secretariat. The other agencies were transferred to
the public safety area by HB 815.

Staff Recommendation (8): The General Assembly
should eliminate the transportation secretariat.

Status of Action, HB 815 merges the transportation
secretariat with the public safety secretariat.

Commerce and Resources Secretariat
Restructuring and dividing this secretariat could

reduce the secretary's span of control and focus
attention on discrete program areas. The secretariat
is composed of 19 independent agencies and 104
other entities, many of them collegial bodies with
oversight, policy, or advisory roles. Consolidation of
agencies and activities can serve "to make the
secretariat more manageable in terms of numbers of
agencies and activities. However, the secretary still
must balance competing commercial and natural
resource needs. These functions are often not
inherently compatible and are hotly debated by
interest groups of various types.

A secretary responsible for conserving the
State's natural and historic heritage would have a
different orientation than a secretary committed to
maximum economic development. However, there
Is a strong-ieIationship'-between economic
development and strengthening the transportation
infrastructure. These interests could be encompassed
in one secretariat.

Staff Recommendation (9): The General Assembly
should create a Secretary of Commerce and
Transportation and align the following agencies
under this secretariat:

Department of Housing and Community
Development

Department of Labor and Industry
Division of Industrial Development
State Office of Minority Business Enterprise
Virginia Marine Products Commission
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Milk Commission
Department of Agriculture and Consumer

Services
Department of Commerce
Virginia Employment Commission
Governor's Employment and Training Division
Department of Aviation
Department of Highways and Transportation
Division of Motor Vehicles (could be assigned to

Administration or Finance, also)
Virginia Port Authority

Staff Recommendation (10): The General
Assembly should create a Secretary of Natural
and Cultural Resources and align the following
agencies within this secretariat:

Air Pollution Control Board
State Water Control Board
Virginia Historic Landmarks Commission
Virginia Soil and Water Conservation

Commission
Jamestown - Yorktown Foundation
Virginia State Library
Virginia Marine Resources Commission
Gunston Hall
Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries
Department of Conservation and Economic

Development
Council on the Environment
Science Museum of Virginia
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts
Commission for the Arts

Status of Action, The size and complexity of the
commerce and resources secretariat have been
addressed through several actions consolidating
agencies, as discussed in chapter four.

STAFFING THE
SECRETARIAL SYSTEM

Secretaries may require support from direct and
indirect staff. Resources assigned to the system
should be commensUrate with the role and
responsibilities of the Governor's high-level
assistants. The number and structure of staff
resources may reflect factors such as the purpose to
be served and the level of objectivity and
accessibility desired.

Current Staff Resources
For 1982, a conservative estimate of staff

resources available to the secretaries was 64
positions. In addition to the 26 direct staff,
including the secretaries, the figure represents 38
FTEs of line agency and consultant personnel who
worked on secretarial projects during a ten-month
period. Almost $2.5 million in direct and indirect



st~lffing costs were incurred.
The full extent of supplemental staff available

to meet secret~lrbl needs is not generally
recognized. While supplement~d staffing is
permissible, the Gener~d Assemhly has reqUired
monitoring of temporary personnel transfers to
ensure th:lt :Ipproved staff levels for executive
~Igencies arc not hypassed. Personnel transferred for
:1 two-week period or more must he reported.
However, supplemental staff almost always remain
in agencies, ;.md their time is not regularly
recorded.

Gener~l!ly, secretaries use pcrsonnel from line
:Igencies to conduct studies and provide information
required by the secretary or the General Assembly.
Cent"il agency staff are used for budget and
m~llugement-related purposes. Major sources of
secrct~lri~d support arc the Department of
M~ln~lgement An;.1lysis and Systems Development,
the Dep;lrtment of Planning and Budget, and
agencies within secret~lriats that have broad
coordin,Jt;ve missions, such as thc Council on the
Environment .:1l1d the Department of Criminal
Justice Services.

Future Staffing Potential
Cre;lting a celltr:l! st~lff office to provide support

to the secret:lri~lts could ;.1ccomplish several
purposes. Of prim~lry importance, it would address
the progr;lmm~ltic needs of the secretaries
independently of the fiscally-oriented support
provided by the Department of Planning and
Budget. It would ~ilso co-locate currently frJ,gmented

ev~dwltive ;.Ictivities, particul.:irly the research,
eV;llu~ltion, :lTId policy sections of DPB, the
m;.ll1:1gement consulting section of the Department
of M~111:lgemel1t An~dysis .:lnd Systems Developmcnt,
and the Office of the Internal Auditor. The
secrct:lries would gain equitable ~Iccess to
permanent, profession;.d staff, and could rely on a
hili-time director for management and quality
assurance.

The agency could also be structured to address
the problem of inefficient duplication of support
functions in small agencies. A separate division of
the department could perform payroll, accounting,
and other administrative overhead functions for the
21 small agencies with fewer than 20 employees
each. Such agencies are disproportionately burdened
by administrative responsibilities which divert the
time of program-oriented staff.

Staff Recommendation (11): The General
Assembly should place at least one deputy
secretary position in each secretariat and create
a central staff agency within the administration
secretariat.

Status of Action, Section 4-7.01(e) of the 1984-86
Appropriations Act provides estimates rather than
ahsolute maximums for employment of secretarial
staff to allow the Governor flexibility. HB 147
directs the Governor to study the most appropriate
alignment of executive management staff activities
and logistical support for small State agencies.
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III. BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

The Commcl11wcahh has a sHong lr.1dilion of
cilizen panicipalicm on boards. Collegial bodies
dcsignau:d as "boards," "commissions/' or
"councils" arc associau:d with almost every
adminisn~uivc agency of lhe executive branch.

Within the structure of government, boards arc
placed hetween their respective agencies and the
Governor's secretaries. Most hoards predate the
secretarial system, and statutes do not address the
role of hoards in this hicwrchy. This circumst;lncc,
coupled wilh strong emphasis on professional
management, has at times made unclear the
authority of boards for agency operations ;md
cxccwivc direction.

Bo,lrd responsibilities may include providing
supervision or advice to agencies and implementing
quasi-judicial or quasi-legislative functions. flARC's
review focused on 68 boards with an agency-wide
purview. Each was selected because its breadth of
<l111horil y places it in a position to significantly
influence an agency's operations and to exercise
policy and oversight responsibilities that parallel
dlOse (If lhe secreraries

BOARD RESPONSIBILITY FOR
AGENCY OPERATIONS

Over lime, the ;lppropriate extent of boards'
operational authority over agencies has been a
source of concern. Boards have been variously
perceived as not exercising their full prerogatives or
as ill1erfering with the operational responsibilities of
agency heads. Nevertheless, flARC found that
boards generally carry out their activities at a level
consiste111 wilh broadly defined cltegories of
supervisory, policy, and advisory Juthority.
Problems that occur relate, in part, to insufficient
dcfinilion or ambiguous assignment of
responsibility.

Assessment of Levels of Involvement
Wilhin each category of board, individual

boards exceed or fall short of exercising the
appropriale level of <luthority. flARC classified
boards based upon the assignment in the Code of
Virgillia of specific responsibilities. Forty-five of the
68 boards have a charge to supervise an agency or
its programs. Thirteen boards l traditionally labelled
policy boards, carry out a range of quasi-legislative
or judicial responsibilities that do not constitute
agency supervision, and ten boards are clearly
limited to advising an agency.

Syslematic comparison of the three types of
boards, as shown in Figure 11 involved scoring each
board's participation in key functions that control

the operations of agencies: personnel, budgeling,
policy-making, and monitoring. Each board's score
was calculated based on the chairperson's responses
to survey questions. Boards could, for example,
receive a total score of 20 in budgeling: A board
lhat received fiscal trend data and reviewed,
modified l and approved initial and final budgets
was determined to be more involved in budgeting
than a board that only reviewed the budget for
information purposes.

Similar distinctions were made for other
functions. A board's level of involvement in
monitoring was determined by the type of
information it received and the action taken. A
board that set both broad policy goals and more
narrow budgetary :lnd administrative guidelines was
determined to be more involved in policy-making
than a board involved only on one policy level. A
bo:nd that appointed or evaluated personnel was
determined to be more involved than a board that
only received information on personnel changes.

Definition of Board Authority and
Responsibility

Differences in levels of board involvement
relate I in part, to the absence in the Code of
uniformly specified or defined responsibilities for
types of boards. Some diversity may be necessary to
enable boards to :lchieve unique purposes. However,
imprecise assignment of responsibility leads to
divergent interpretations of authority among boards
and agency directors.

It is not always clear, for example, whether
final authority rests with the board or agency
direcmr for budget or personnel decisions or for
establishing day-to-day operational policy. In
practice, boards interpret vaguely worded statutes as
authorizing extensive budget activity. Conversely,
they do not fully implement language regarding
personnel authority.

This problem could be addressed for all boards
through enactment of statutory criteria that define
when a board is needed and the circumstances that
require a limited versus an agency-wide purview
and advisorYI policYI or supervisory authority. To
rhe extent possible, uniformly defined
responsibilities might be established for categories
of boards.

Three categories could be defined as follows:
• Supervisory lxxlrds are the entities

responsible for agency operations l including
the employment and supervision of personnel
and approval of the budget. These boards
appoint the agency director and ensure that
the agency director complies with all board
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~lIld st;..ItIItory direClives
• Pohcy hO~lf(i~i may be specifiedly ch:Ir,~ed b~·

stallile to develop policies ;lIld reglliations.
Specific fnllctiolls of the board Illay incillde
r~ile settillg, distriblltillg federal flluds, ;lIld
~ldilldicatilIg regnlatory or stallilury violatiollS,
bill each pmver is to be ellnllierated hy law.

• Advisory hO:.lf(is provide advice alld
cOllllllellt fr01l1 kllowledge;lble citizens when
Jgencies develop pnblic policies. They aiso
~IrticllLIte the cOlIcerns of particnlar
popnlatiolls. This type of board shQ..Uldbe
created if policies arc elosely cirClllllscrihed
hy St~Ite ;lIld federal laws alId regnlations, or
if the bO;Ird is lIot intellded to serve a
rule-lIlaking pnrpose.

The criteria wOllld provide henchmarks for
deterIlIinillg board compliallce with legislative
illtelil <llId the cOlltillnilIg lIeed for JII assiglIed
level of allthority. New and existillg bOJrds cOllld
be :digned :Iccording to the oper~Itional role they
are expected to serve.

Staff Recommendation (12): The General
Assembly should adopt statutory language to
clearly establish criteria for determining the need
for a board. its level of authority. and
complementary responsibilities consistent with
the level of authority. Specific categories of
boards should be created. and each board should
be assigned to one of the categories.

Classification of Existing Boards
The statlltory level of JlIthority cnrretItly

assigued to some hOJrds Illay relj,lIire
reconsideratioll. Key factors should be the actIiJI
activities of bOJrds, manJgement needs of Jgencies,
~lIld statIitory provisions.

SlIpervisory Boards. Snpervisory JlIthority
illiplies th;il J bO;Ird is IIltimJtely responsihle for
all ;Igency decisions and accollntable for fllifiliment
of the ;lgeIICY's maudJtes. This places tremendons
responsibilit y on the sholliders of J pJrt-time iJy
board. Not surprisingly, some bO~Irds with snch
allthority actIi~dly fllnction more like policy bOJrds
alld c<lrry ont only allocation, nde-making, Jnd
Jdindicatory Jctivities. They do not fnlly serve JS
the operatillg he:lds of their agenCies.

A key determin~mt of a sllpervisory role
;Ippears to be a board's ~l1Ithority to Jppoint the
Jgellcy director. Boards that appoilIt the chief
operating officer '-Ire 1I10St cleJrl y acconntJhle for
the selected illdividnal's performance. In these
illst;IIICes, the hO~Ird serves JS the governing hody,
alld is clearly expected to serve as the corporJte
snpervisory ";Igellcy he~ld" to ensllre that the
director <llId st;lff flllly implemellt board ~md

st~lllItory directives. Tv,!ellty-six boards, including
the l:=i higher edllcation boards of visitors, cllrrently
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appoillt the ~Igency director or IIl1iversit y preside lIt.
However, in 1978 the sllpervisory roll' of SOllie

boards bccallie nnclear. At that tillie, the Geller~d

AssetIihly anthorized the GoverIlor, rather than
hoards, to appoillt agellcy directors, with SOll)e
exceptions. LIIIgllage W;IS retailled ill the Codc
regarding the sllpervisory roll' of hoards th:1l no
longer Iud direct cOlltrol over the III~l1l;lgelllelil

prerog;nives of the director.
Ci:Irificatioll of the sllpervisory or oper:iliollal

anthority of hO~Irds shonld take into aCCOllllt the
appoinollent statns of bO~Irds. Only those boards
th~It appoint the director Jre clearly sllpervisory.
Their responsihilities shollid illclnde ;Ipproval of
blldgetary and persollnel decisions.

The following JmelldmelIts to the gelleral
responsibilities of boards, conlmissious, ~lIld

illstitIitions in Title 9 of the Code of Virgini;I
wOllld accomplish this purpose:

GellerJI Allthority of Boards ~lIld AgelIcy
Directors.
A. NotwithstJndillg ;lIlY provisioll of law to the

cotItrary, the Jgellcy admillistrator of e~lch

exeClItive brJnch agelIcy shall have the
following getIeral powers ~lIld dnties except
those directors ill 2.1-41.2 that arc ~Ippoililed

by their respective boards Jud the Board ot
Edncatiotl:

I. To sllpervise and IIlanage the departlliellt or
JgencYi

2. To elllploy slIch persollllel ;IS may be
necessary slIbject to Ch<1pter 10 of Title 2.1
and within the limits of appropri<1tiolls
nlJde therefore by the General AssemhlYi

3. To prepJre, approve ~md sllbmit all blldgct
reqnests for JppropriJtions alld be
responsible for all expenditIires purSIl~IIIt to
In appropriJtiOiI.

B. No provision in Section A shall restrict ;IIIY
other specific or generJI powers Jnd dllties
of exeCIItive branch boards grJnted by Llw.

Staff Recommendation (13): The General
Assembly should repeal supervisory authority for
16 boards and continue such authority only for
the higher education boards of visitors. boards
that by law appoint the administrative head of
the agency. and the Board of Education. These
boards are:

State Board of Elections
Commission for Local Government
State Milk Commission
Board of Directors. Virginia Truck and

Ornamentals Research Station
Virginia PUblic Telecommunications Board
Board of Agriculture and Consumer Services
State Air Pollution Control Board



Highway and Transportation Commission
Marine Resources Commission
State Library Board
Virginia Historic Landmarks Commission
Virginia Commission for the Arts
Board of the Rehabilitative School Authority
Virginia Fire Commission
State Water Control Board
Virginia Council for the Deaf

1\l/in" :Illd Ad\"isory HO:Irds with Potellti:11 for
C/I:lllge. Two policy hoards, Ihe Bo~nd of
Cummerce :llld Commission Clf Heahh RegllblOry
Buards, prinIJrily have SI:lIl1lory ~llllhorilY 10 make
recommend:lIions HI Ihe agency, Cover nor, or
(;eneul Assemhly. Conseqllenlly, Ihese IWO hoards
shuIlld he redesign:lled as ~Idvisory hoards 10 cle:nly
esuhlish limils OIl Ihe exercise of Iheir :llllhorily.

A Ihird policy ho:nd, Ihc Board uf HOlIsing and
CummllnilY Developmelll, has more limiled powers
dUIl mher policy ho:nds, hlIl more alllhoril)/ dun
:Idvisnry hnards. RegllLlIory responsihililies cllrrelllly
splil hl'1ween Ihe :Igency direcIDr "Jnd Ihe hOJrd
shuuld he cunsolid:lIed in one or Ihe Olher, and Ihe
hoard shullid he cllegorized accordingly.

T\vu advisory hoards, Ihe Board of Milirary
AfLiirs and Ihe [kurd of VisilOrs of ClInslOll Hall,
h:lvL' heen iIlal'1i,,'l'. The B(urd of MiliIary Affairs
should he elimin:lIed. If condilions in Ihe deed of
ClInsHIlI Hall prevelll elilllin:lIion of Ihe hoard, il
shmIid lake ~I more JClive role in advising Ihe
Cuvernor nn Ihe managelllelll of ClInslOn Hall.

Staff Recommendation (14): The General
Assembly should clarify or modify the level of
authority for five additional boards. These
boards are:

Board of Commerce
Commission of Health Regulatory Boards
Board of Housing and Community

Development
Board of Military Affairs
Board of Visitors of Gunston Hall

Accountability for Personnel
and Budget

Personnel and hlldgel ing arc cril ical aspeCiS of
ageIlcy oper:lIiuns. Responsihilil)/ for Ihese fIlnClions
needs 10 he c!Le(dy assigned 10 Ihe hu:nd or agency
direclUr in order 10 fix accollll1ahilil)/. However, in
smne ClSes personnel Jlllhoriry is splil helwcen Ihe
hoard ~llld dircclOr, and Ihe exlenI of hlldgel
alilhorily is IIncle~lr.

Persollllc/. When Ihe Governor appoillis Ihc
direclOr hlll Ihe hoard hJS ~lIl1horilY 10 appoill1
mher personnel wilhin Ihe agency, Ihe
managemelll hierarchy and reponing wirhin
:Igencies can he unclear. Prior 10 1978, many hoards

Iud SIaIIIlury aIlihoriry H1 hire Ihe direclOr alld all
;Igency persunIlel. Then, Ihrollgh en~IClmelll nf ~

2.1-41.2 of Ihe Code (if Vilgilli:l, rhe Covernor
ulher rhan Ihe ho:nd was aIllhorized 10 employ
rhe direclOr. Llllgll,-Ige alllhnrizing the hoard 10

employ mher personnel, huwever, renuins in effeci
for len hoards.

Becallse few ho:nds clIrrclllly exercise Iheir
aillhoril y 10 employ personnel, a change in
sr:IllllOry alllhunlY wOlIld caIlse lilde dislocIlion
now. SlIch aCiion is neceSSJry, however, 10 prevelll
fIllllre panicipalion hy hoards in an adminisn:Illve
dec;sion Ihal shollid reside wirh Ihe agency
direclOr.

Staff Recommendation (15): The General
Assembly should delete the personnel
employment authority of the boards that do not
appoint the agency director. These boards are:

State Air Pollution Control Board
Virginia Commission for the Arts
State Board of Elections
Virginia Historic Landmarks Commission
Board of the Rehabilitative School Authority
Virginia Soil and Water Conservation

Commission
State Water Control Board
State Library Board
Commission on Local Government
State Milk Commission

SGilUS of Action: HB 680 amellds the Code to
e/illlinJte the personllc/ aIlthority of eildl hO:Ird.
HB 681 e....;tah/ishes the principle ill stat lite th:rt the
ildlllinistratOr of each execlltive hrallch agency sha/f
he responsihlc for employing agency personllcl.
Excepted arc administrators th:rt hy !:Iw :Ire
appointed hy their [(\<.;pective hO;1[ds.

BlIdgct. Srallllcs for only seven of Ihe 68 hoards
comain clear :llld specific references 10 hlldgel
responsihililks. Althollgh JccolllllahililY for hlldgel
prepanllion illld final approval is nO! clear, 39
hoards hroadly imcrprci Code language as
JlIrhorizing approval of Ihe agency's hlldge!. The
bo Ihar ;dl hoards do nO! assllme Ihis ~lll1horilY

illllsIrales an inconsislelll IIndersIanding uf hlldgel
responsihi Iii ies.

WhelI a hoard is rhe oper:'Iling head uf an
agency and JppoinIS Ihe direoor, il shollid also
have explicil SIJIUlory :'lIl1horiry 10 approve Ihe
hudge!. In all Olher insunces Ihe agency direclOr
shollid he respunsihle for preparing, suhmin ing ~llld

approving Ihe final hlIdgcl retl"esl in accordance
wilh Ihc Govcrnor's and secrcraries' direclives.
However, ,-Iii tlo.:nds shollid review Iheir ~Igencies'

hIldgCls in order 10 IIndersland Ihe fiscal
consequences ut Iheir pulicy decisiuns or preferences.
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Staff Recommendation (16): The General
Assembly should specifically charge supervisory
boards that have authority to appoint the
agency director with the authority to approve
agency budget requests. All other boards should
be authorized only to review agencies' budgets.

Policy Direction and Performance
Monitoring

Citizen boards serve an important purpose in
representing the public interest during policy
formulation and in monitoring the achievement of
an agency's mission. Nevertheless, the General
Assembly has been concerned that some boards
become overly involved in administrative detail to
the detriment of their policy and oversight roles.
JLARe fonnd that boards arc involved to varying
degrees in administrative matters, often work
interactively with agency staff on policy matters,
and in some cases, receive limited information on
agency performance.

Some board policy and monitoring
responsibilities have been specified in statute. For
example I individual boards are concerned with
issnes of water supply and quality, continuity of
care for the mentally ill and mentally retarded,
and public transportation. Such specific assignments
can clarify board and agency understanding of
responsibilities and promote cooperation. Benefits
can be derived, therefore, by more frequent nse of
this mechanism.

Staff Recommendation (17): The General
Assembly shOUld specifically define the areas of
policy or agency operations that should be
monitored by a board in those instances where
a board is expected to serve in an oversight
capacity.

ROLE OF BOARDS
IN EXECUTIVE DIRECTION

Citizen participation on boards can bring fresh
perspectives and expertise to dealing with
governmental issues. However, effective citizen
involvement requires clear understanding of
reporting relationships within the chain of
command and the appropriate boundaries for
i.lgeucy, board, and secretarial action. Additional
eonsiderations arc the extent to which specific
types of representation for boards should be
specified in statnte, and the potential need for
limitations on task forces.

Unclear Reporting Relationships
Statutes do not address the authority of the

Governor's secretaries with respect to boards.
However, in recent administrations, the secretaries
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have been authorized through executive order to
exercise their powers and duties over agency heads
"and their respective collegial bodies".

Responses to the fLARC survey of board
chairpersons indicate, however, that boards arc
uucertain about their reporting relationship to the
secretaries. Apparently unaware of the execntive
orders, only 12 of the 68 boards indicated that they
report directly to the secretary.

The General Assembly could greatly clarify
reporting relationships by adopting the definition of
supervisory boards used in this report. A
supervisory board that appoints the agency director
would be classified as the operating head of the
agency. The board, rather than the agency director,
would report to the secretary. ln all other
instances: (l) boards would be accountable to the
secretaries only for responsibilities speeified for
them in statute or executive order; and (2) the
agency director, appointed by the Governor, would
report to the secretary on matters related to the
overall performance of the agency.

Bounds of Authority
lt is not unusual for several levels of

government to have responsibility for key
management processes. However, the potential for
problems arises when the distinction between two
governmental entities is not clearly delineated or
generally understood. The functioning of the
executive agreement process, initiated in the fall of
1982, illustrates such problems between the
secretaries and some boards.

Each executive agreement was developed and
signed by the Governor, the respective secretary,
and the agency director. The agreements were used
as a management tool to communicate policy
objectives, implementation plans, and performance
criteria. Boards were generally not included iu this
process. Supervisory boards, however, have broad
authority that warrants direct involvement, and
other boards can serve a useful advisory function.

This problem is symptomatic of the broader
issue of governmental accountability. The
agreements apparently focused on agency directors
because they were viewed as directly acconntable
to the Governor for their performance. In some
cases, however, the board is the operating head of
an agency. Moreover, as discussed in Chapter Two,
the authority of the Governor and secretaries
regarding agencies necds to be clarified and made
explicit.

Should boards be made accountable to the
secretary, the uniqne aspccts of education
governance would necessitate an exception. The
Board of Education has constitutional status, and
the boards of higher education arc designated in
statnte as "subject at all times to the control of the
Gelleral Assembly".



Staff Recommendation (18): The General
Assembly should ensure that the Governor (or by
delegation, the respective secretary) is clearly
responsible for holding agency directors or,
under certain circumstances, supervisory boards
accountable for the discharge of their powers
and duties, except the institutions and agencies
responsible for primary, secondary, and higher
education.

St~ltlLS of Actiou, HR 815 provided the Governor
:llid sccrcl~lrics \virh the recommellded ~llithority.

Citizen Role
The perspective th~lt individu~il hO~lrd members

bring to '-I hO,-lrd is all important determinant of
the concerns tlur will he voiced in hoard
uclihcratinns. Bo,-lrd members primarily fulfill their
mission by panicip,-lting in hoard meetings. Most
mcmbers Lin nOI fnrm ..illy engage in other liaison
,-lctivitiC's such ..IS meeting with the public, local
offici ..ils, \lr community groups. It is important,
thereforc, that the llCCCSS<lrY and relevant interests
;llld affiliations ..Ire represented in individual
members nf the hoard. A P~lrtiCllLIr concern
lutionwide h<ls heen estahlishing citizen
memhership on profession<il-oriented hoards.

In Virginia, approximately 100 of the 1,990
execlltive hr<lnch hO:lrd positions identified in this
sllldy <Ire required to he filled hy the Ilnique
cltegnry of "citizen" memhers. When a citizen
memher requirement is attached to a hoard
posilion, the Ceneral Assemhly <Ippears to he
:lltempting to h<lbnce professional and
non-professional perspectives, or :It least ro
encnllrage advice from individuals with hackgrounds
:md :Iffili:llions other th<1n those which are
prnfessiOlully related. However, with the exception
nf ~o.j~1.18,1 of the Code of Virginia, which applies
only to memhers 011 professional reglliatory hoards,
no st<ltutnry provision defines <I citizen memher.

Staff Recommendation (19): The General
Assembly should define the unique category of
"citizen" board member in statute to exclude
individuals with affiliations related to the
purpose of a board.

Staws of AClioJ); HE 683 eswhlishes critcri~1 for
ii/ling /)cxlrd pm'itions design<lted lor citizen
mcmhcrs, consumers, ~illd reprcseI1tJtives of the
puhlic.

Cost of Citizen input'. Agency costs of more
than $800,000 dllling calendar year 1982 em he
directly attrihllted ro the support of the 68 m<ljor
hoards. Cost items incillde: per diem
reimhursements, meals, lodging, travel, rental of
meeting facilities, postage, and sllpplies. This toul
represents a conservative estimate of hoard costs,

hecause indirect expenses for research, information,
and other staff support activities arc not recorded.

The cost of puhlic participation in State
government is not high compared with the $6
hillioll cost to operatc State government dllring <I
year. Agency directors and hoard chairpersons
report, however, th<lt some cfficiencies cOllld he
achieved by changing the freqllcncy, dur;;ltion, <lnd
10C<ltion of hoard mectings. Moreover, the need for
a hoard may ch<lngc with timc, allowing cost
savings throllgh consolidation or elimination of
Ilnneccssary hoards.

Staff Recommendation (20): To the extent
possible, agencies and their boards should take
steps to contain the direct and indirect costs of
board meetings.

Staff Recommendation (21): Whenever applicable,
the Governor and General Assembly should
consolidate or eliminate boards to reduce the
overall size, complexity, and cost of State
government.

Status of Action, HE 8/3, HE 2.0, SE 33, and SE
328 eliminate fil'c hOiJrds. HE 8/1 (propQ;cd hill
not pJssed) wOllld have merged twO others.

Use of Task Forces
Although most collegial bodies <lrC crc<lted in

statllte by the General Assemhly, a Ilnique category
of hoard is created hy executive order of the
Governor. Often these are short-term task forccs
established to advise the Governor on particlliar
issues, although somc have longer-term missions.
They foclls attention and a hroad hase of expertise
on issucs sllch as the economic outlook for
Virginia, federal hlock grants, and physical fitness.

The creation of advisory hodies docs not appear
to bc outside a Governor's allthority. FOllrteen
collegial bodies have heen created hy t hc currcnt
Governor during his two years in office. Ovcr <ill
eight-year span, the two previolls Gnvernors ercated
a total of six. However, grc<lrer artention to the
contcxt and staffing of task forces could avoid
lin necessary prolifer<ltion of government entities and
duplicllinn nf fllnctions.

In many Glses the charges of these hodies arc
related to the responsihilities of a nllmher of
exisliug SUtc Jgencies. The Commission on Block
Crallls, for eX<lmple, is rcsponsihle for rcviewing
the finJnci<il imp<lct of federal hlock grant
programs in Virginia. It reviews the current
delivery of hllman service and education programs,
<llld works with the Governor's secretaries, the
General Assemhly, :lnd Virginia's Congressional
delegation to forward hlock grant concerns to
Washington. Entities with rcl:lted functions include
the Departments of PLlllning and Blldget, Soci<il
Services, Ment<il Health and Mental Retard<ltion,
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Rehabiliti~Itive Services, the Office of
Commonwealth-Feder.Ii Relations, .md the
(:overnor's secretaries.

StJff support to bodies created by executive
order is uS1wlly provided hy St<Ite agencies or
emities. For example, the Block Grant Commission
W;I'; snpported by staff in the Offtcc of the
Secretary of Human Resources during 1982. The
Governor's Commission on Virginia's Future is
currently receiving 4 FTE in support from the
Institute of Government at the University of
Virginia and from other SOttrces.

The General Assembly may wish to review
this <Irea because:

(I) the responsihilities of the bodies can and do
overlap with responsibilities assigned by the
General Assembly to State agencies and the
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Covenmr's secretaries, and
(..!) staff support is provided by State agencies.

Staff Recommendation (22): The General
Assembly may wish to explore and specify in
statute the extent to which task forces may be
created, their duration, and the appropriate use
of staff support from State agencies.

St,'Itu'> of Action: HE 864 rCLJIlires task forces to he
termed Commissions .:llld esuhlished for no more
th.:m 0lH.' )'e':lr with .:1 one-ye<lr extension. At
six-moIlth iIltervals, the Governor mnst report to
the SCIl.:Ite FiIWIlce .:llld Honse Appropriations
Committee", 011 the .:ImOuIlt, cost, and sonrce of
suff support for e':lch Commission.



IV. STRUCTURE OF STATE GOVERNMENT

Agencies arc grouped within functional areas
based on the similarity of Iheir missions. Such
groupings can enhance coordination for budget,
policy, and Olher management purposes. It is a
logical and basically sound arrangement for agencies
Ihat are called upon to carry out a myriad of
activities.

Nevertheless, /LARC identified six concerns
thaI affect or cut across the entire executive branch
structure. In addition, there are 33 specific
problems or targels of duplicated, fragmented, or
misaligned activities. Addressing these problems
could increase the efficiency and effectiveness of
the structure and reduce the number of
free-standing, independent agencies by about 15
percent. Because the approach to this study was
structural, however, no attempt was made to judge
the worthiness, performance, or political status of
agencies or entities.

CROSS-CUTTING CONCERNS

Agencies have been created or extended as
service needs have been perceived. As a
consequence, the executive branch has grown, due
in part to the proliferation of small agencies and
geographically dispersed regional offices.
ProgrJ.mmatic and administrative costs are associated
with growth, and inconsistent use of nomenclature
and program budgeting codes contributes to
structural complexity.

Excessive Size
A tmal of 85 independent and 79 dependent

agencies comprise the executive branch.
Management problems associated with the overall
number of agencies have been cited in numerous
studies, and in fact, the secretarial system was
created to gain management control over a
burgeoning executive branch. Still, secretarial span
of control in some instances appears to be too
large. And contrary to a commonly held belief, the
federal governmem seldom requires states to create
"separate and single" agencies to carry out federal
programs.

Twenty-one of the independent agencies have
fewer lhan 20 employees each. Most of these small
agencies focus on a single purpose or client group.
Many arc disproportionately burdened by
administrative responsibilities which divert the time
of program-oriented staff. In addition, the agencies
may lack sufficient clerical and other support
services which are feasible for larger agencies
because of their size.

Staff Recommendation (23): The General
Assembly and the Governor should take steps to
modify the organizational structure of small
agencies by consolidating those with _missions
similar to other agencies and providing
administrative assistance to others which should
remain separate.

Status of Action, HB 147 directs the Governor to
report to the 1985 session on support services for
agencies with fewer than 25 employees.

Currently, there are at least 77 different
configurations for agencies' regional boundaries.
This situation has led to two problems. First,
agencies do not often co-locate their offices and
may incur unnecessary costs. Over 700 office
complexes are located outside of the City of
Richmond in 212 cities and towns. Second, it is
unnecessarily difficult to identify those who must
be involved in cross-agency cooperation within
regions.

Staff Recommendation (24): The General
Assembly should (a) direct the Department of
Planning and Budget to devise a system of
sub-state boundaries and (b) require agencies to
conform to it. However, procedures should be
established to grant a minimum number of
exceptions to agencies whose districts require
unique boundaries.

Status of Action, The Department of Planning and
Budget is currently studying sub-state boundaries of
State agencies.

Inconsistent Use of Nomenclature and
Program Budget Codes

State agencies and other entities have 33
different titles, which often have little relationship
to their status. and level of authority. For example,
in some instances, "division" may refer to an
organizational subunit within an agency. In other
instances, an entire agency may be called a
"division." "Council," "board," and "commission"

. may all refer. to a freestanding agency and may not
distinguish between the agency and its collegial
body.

Staff Recommendation (25): The General
Assembly should adopt a standard nomenclature
system to name State agencies and entities.
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Status of Action, HB 682 defined a standard
nomenclature system for State entities, and HfR
16:r "sia~blished an implementing mechanism.

PROBUD, the State's computetized budgeting
system, is a llseful analytical tool that could benefit
from further refinements. The system is intended
to record each agency's expenditures in mutually
exclusive activities such as land management or
environmental regulation. However, inconsistencies
with the codes and in their use make program and
subprogram expenditures and instances of
duplicated, fragmentated, and misaligned activities
difficult to identify.

Staff Recommendation (26): The General
Assembly should (a) direct the Department of
Planning and Budget to continue refining the
PROBUD system so that differences in programs
and subprograms are more accurately reflected
and (b) require agencies to use codes in a
consistent manner.

Status of Action, The Department of Planning and
Budget has under way efforts to refine the
PROBUD system.

Creation of Agencies By Executive
Order

Article V of the Constitution of Virginia
requires executive agencies to be created by action
of the Genetal Assembly. Nevertheless, two entities
which function as administrative agencies were
created by the Governor through executive orders,
the Governor's Employment and Training Division,
which administets the new Job Ttaining
Pattnetship Act; and the State Advocacy Office fot
the Developmentally Disabled, which assists
developmentally disabled clients with problems not
addtessed by particulat State agencies.

The Governot is designated by fedetal law as
the State official to ope rationalize these programs.
However, as noted in a 1978 opinion of the
Attorney General, federal law cannot override the
State constitutional requirement for legislative
creation of agencies.

Staff Recommendation (27): The Governor should
propose to the General Assembly enabling
legislation for the Advocacy Office for the
Developm/llttally Disabled, Governor's
Employment and Training Division, and any
other executive agency created without specific
legislative action.

Status of Action, SB 113 and HB 685 codify these
agencies.
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SPECIFIC STRUCTURAL TARGETS

Consistent with previous reorganization studies
and the Executive Reoganization Act, the following
characteristics of a sound executive branch
structure guided this review:

(1) to the extent possible, agencies with similat
missions should be located in the same
functional area;

(2) the functions of government should be
carried out by the fewest agencies possihle;

(3) telated activities should be consolidated into
new or existing agencies with related
missions;

(4) duplicative activities and progtams should
be consolidated or eliminated; and

(5) new ot existing agencies should be
manageable in size.

Recognizing that some agencies or functions may
require special placement, additional considerations
wete also applied.

Although tatgets involve ovet 57 agencies
throughout the executive hranch, they are
concentrated in the Human Resources and
Commerce and Resources areas. A type of problem
such as service support may involve more than one
target and extend across agencies and secretarial
areas. Each problem area is described in the
following sections of this chapter.

Administrative and Central Support
Services

The two targets in this area deal with
fragmented tesponsibility fot debt collection and
data processing.

Debt Col1ection. As of Match 1983, ovet $300
million was owed to State agencies by individuals
whose accounts were 120 days past due. Agencies
ate ditected to tefet uncollectable debts to the
Attorney Genetal's office fot legal action. In
addition, the Setoff Debt Collection Act tequites
notification of the Department of Taxation so that
delinquent debts may be withheld from tax
refunds. Under this arrangement, claimant agencies
do not have a single State agency fot tefenal of
debts. Multiple agencies ate still involved in debt
collection. A .few agencies tely solely on ptivate
collection agencies, and others lack the resources
for exhaustive collection efforts.

Staff Recommendation (28): The responsiblity for
collecting delinquent debts owed by individuals
to State agencies should be centralized under
the Attorney General or the Department of
Taxation.

Computer Services. The Department of
Computet Setvices (DCS) operates fom centtalized



computer centers in Richmond. When DCS was
creatcd in IY7R, ahuost all agencies (except some
uuivcrsities) cousolidated tbeir computer opewtions
into DCS. The Dep~lrtmcnt of State Police
continues to opcrate the only major data processing
f:Icility th~lt is not P~Irt of the St~lte system.

Staff Recommendation (29): The transfer of the
Department of State Police computer operations
to the Department of Computer Services should
be assessed further.

Research and Evaluation Activities
A comprehensive d;lta hase and analytical

capahilities arc important to the efficient and
effective m;lllagemeul of State government.
Ho\vL'\"L'r, as iudicated hy the three targets in this
prohlelll are:I, dat;1 collection, r('venue forecasting,
:Iud progWl1I e":Ihwtion arc fragmented within the
;Idministration and finance secretariat. An additional
componL'IH is misaligned iu the transportation
secretariat.

RL'.-;e;lrch ;llld E\·,lhwtion. The Management
CousIlltin,g Divisiou of the Department of
M;llugenlL'11t An;I!ysis and Systems Development
(MASD) ami the ev~I!uation section of the
DL'partment of Planning ~Ind Budget (DPB) evaluate
Sute ~Igencies :llld their programs at the request of
the Coveruor, the secretJries, and/or agencies.
MASO ev;I!u;ltes the orgnizational structures and
m~lllJgement practices of State agencies, while DPB
is ch;nged with ev;I!uating progr'.im performance.
However, it is difficult to evalu~lte an <.Igency's
progum without looking at the management of the
agency. Curreutly, there is no single source within
the eXL'Cutive hranch for comprehensive progwm
revie\v. Neither is there a unified source of
program information and techuical support for the
Governor's secretaries.

Staff Recommendation (30): The evaluation
section of the Department of Planning and
Budget and the Management Consulttng Division
of the Department of Management Analysts and
Systems Development should be co-located in a
new Department of Analytical and
Administrattve Services.

Status of Action, HIR 47 directs the Governor to
stlldy ;lUd report on this prohlem to the 198.:;
Session.

Data Collection and RL'venue EstimMion.
Dnplication and fragmentation in data collection
and revenue forecasting make it difficult for State
agencies to locate the source for the data they
need, and inhibit development of a comprehcnsive
State data ccnter. The Department of Taxation
(DOT) and the Department of Planning and Blldget
(DPB) maintain extensive information systems with

similar content. In addition, the responsihility for
revenue forecasting is split among several <Igencies,
and DPB - which is the prim,uy user of the
genewl revenue forecasts for budget purposes 
does not develop them.

DOT collects, stores and analyzes extensive data
related to economic and natural resources in a
system called the Commonwealth Data Base. The
system is used by agencies concerned with natuul
resources, and hy DOT to support econometric
models psed to help forecast the Statc's geneul
revenues.

DPB is also heavily involved in the
maintenance of generai interest data systems and In
forecasting. DPB is directed hy statute to collect
and disseminate data on the social, economic,
physical, and governmental condition of the State.
The agency acts as the State's data center, compiles
special fund foreC<lsts, and uses DOT's forecasts of
general funds to develop the blIdget for the
Commonwcalth.

Staff Recommendation (31): The Department of
Taxation's revenue estimating activities and the
Commonwealth Data Base should be transferred
to the Department of Planning and Budget. (An
independent revenue forecasting capacity could
be established in the legislative branch to
maintain a system of checks and balances.)

St.'1tUS of Action, The Governor has authorized
transfer of the Commonwealth Data Rise from
DOT to DPB as of filly I, 1984.

In addition to the agencies which furnish DPB
with thcir own foreC<lsts, sever;I! other entities have
hroad revenue forecJsting responsibilities. The
Division of Motor Vehicles (OMV) has been
:Issigned the lead role in developing the highway
maintenance Jnd construction fund forecast, which
includes revenues from the motor fuel tax, sales
and use uxes, dnd registration fees. Moreover,
OM V receives federal funds forecasts of the
Department of Highways and Transportation and
the road tax receipt estimates of the State
Corporatiou Commission to carry Ollt its forecasting
respOilsihi Ii tics.

Staff Recommendation (32): The Division of
Motor Vehicles' revenue forecasting unit should
also be transferred to the Department of
Planning and Budget.

Economic Development
Industrial development and product promotion

~Ire key l..'lements iu a state's strategies for economic
development. However, these two ~Ireas arc
identified ~IS structural targets because of excessive
fugment;ltiou amoug agencies that devclop
information, make contacts, and provide technical
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~lssisl:ll1Ce lO ;Iccomplish reLiled goals. Many slales
Iuve consolidaled lheir economic development
J('li\'ities 11l1der one agency.

Illduslri~11 Devc/op/llcIle FOllr sep;lrJte agencies
ill the commerce and resollrces secretarial arc
illvolved in sllpportin,~ illcreases in the nllmber and
scope of Sl:ile bllsinesses. A fifth Jgency is in the
lranSp0rlalion sccreuriat. Llch agency carries mil
similar aClivilies dUl wOllld henefil from
coordillalioll and improved client access:

• The Division of Indllstri:Ii Development
encOln~lges bllsillesses to locate or expand 111

Virgilli;1 ;ll1d helps Slale manlJfJctllrers to
eSl;lhlish export m~nkets abroad;

• Wilh fllnds from the Division of Indllstrial
Development, the Indllstrial Training
Division of the Virgini~1 Commllnity College
System provides basic lraining, relraining, ~ll1d

inslrllctor training services which arc
reqllested for the employees of new Jnd
exp;ll1ding indllslries in Virginia;

• The Office of MinorilY Bllsiness Enterprise
promolcs thc growth :ll1d development of
millorily ;ll1d small bllsinesses;

• The Divisioll of TOllrism within lhe
Dep;lrtmenl of Conservation and Economic
Development encoln:lges the tollrist indllstry
dHOIIgh ilS :Hlverlising and research efforts;

• The Virgini;1 Port Allthority, localed ill lhe
Transportation secretari;lt, carries Ollt part of
its mission hy promoting domestic Jnd
foreign lise of Virginia's ports.

Staff Recommendation (33): The Division of
Tourism, Division of Industrial Development, the
State Office of Minority Business Enterprise, and
the Industrial Training Division of the Virginia
Community College System should be merged to
create a new Department of Economic
Development, The port promotion activities of
the Virginia Port Authority could also be
considered for inclusion.

SUtllS of Action: SB 328 creatcd a DcpJrtl1lcnt of
Econol1lic Developl1lent which inclllde.'> the
Divisions of Tourism ,Hid Indllstrial DevL'!op1l1ent.

Prodllct Prol1lotion. The Department of
Agriclliture and Consumer Services promotes
Virginia agricultural commodities. It also provides
Jdministr,.Jtive support to prodllct commissions
which arc estahlished hy statute within the
department. M~lintaining the nine
separately-constituted commissions (three \vith lheir
own staff) can resllit in IIneven Or dllplicJtive
edllcation, rese~nch, and promotion ;1Ctivities for
Virginia products. Fllrlhermore, J complclely
separate ,Igency, the Virgini,l Marine Prndllcts
Commission, plans and cnries ollt similar aClivities
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reiJtive to finfish and shellfish Iurvested from lhe
State's waters.

Staff Recommendation (34): The Virginia Marine
Products Commission should be merged with the
Department of Agriculture and Consumer
Services, If the State decides to continue specific
product promotion as part of its mission, the
Department should also assume the functions of
the individual product commissions.

SUtll..,: Action: 5B 328 adIllini.'>tr;ltivcly I1lerge.'> the
M':JriIJL' Prodllcts COIlll1li.'>siol1 with thc DCpJrtl1lCilt
of Agriculture Jnd ConslIIller Services.

Recreational and Historic Planning
Slale oper:ilion of recreational and historic sites

aSSllres their preservation for flltllre generations.
Bill excessive cOSls may be incllrred vvhen cach sill'
is sllpported hy a small independent Jgency
(,~Hrying Ollt simiLn piJlllling ,md adl11illislralive
fllnctions. The Parks and Recreation Division of
the DL'parlmL'nt of Conscrvation and Economic
Development, and fOllr other entities, operatc
historic attractions. Two additional entilics have
responsibilily for the preservaliol1 of historic and
Olher sill'S - the VirgilliJ Historic Landmarks
Commissioll :llid the VirginLI Olltdoors FOllndation.

Adl1lillislralive merger cOllld achieve more
IIniform nUllagement :ll1d promotion of attractions
;ll1d rcdllce adminislralive O\'erhe:ld Jnd the
IIl1mher of illdependent agencies. To maximize
bencfil.'i, Ihe deeds for Cllnston H~IiI ;lnd the fames
Monroe Mllseum ,ll1d Lihr;ny shollid he reviewed
to bcilil:ile inelllsion of lhese siles to the extent
consiSlelll \vilh ,Hlmillistrative provisions.

Staff Recommendation (35): The entities which
manage and/or preserve historic sites and
attractions (Virginia Historic Landmarks
Commission, Virginia Outdoor Foundation,
Division of Parks and Recreation of the
Department of Conservation and Economic
Development, Jamestown-Yorktown Foundation,
Gunston Hall, James Monroe Museum and
Library, and Virgini.a War Memorial
Commission) should be administratively merged.
These entities should be brought together in a
proposed Department of Parks and Historic
Preservation. If this agency is not established,
the entities which manage sites should be
merged under the Division of Parks and
Recreation in the Department of Conservation
and Economic Development. The Virginia
Historic Landmarks Commission and the
attached Virginia Outdoors Foundation should be
placed in a separate division of the Department.

St;lIlh; of Action: HB 318 creJted a Dcp;lfttllcnt of
COlbcn';ltioll ~lIld Historic Resollrces.



Resource Planning and Regulation
Virginia is one of four states which have not

co-located environmental regulatoty activities for
air, lvatcr, ~ll1d solid and hazardous wastes under
one agency. Fllnhcr fwgmcnt,Hion involves soil
conserv~ltion ~ll1d hoating regulation.

Elll'irOllllJl'llt;IJ Rc,gtll.:ltion. Fragmc ntation
extends heyond the commerce and resources
sccrl't;Hi~lt to incllldc activities assigned to the
Dl'p~lrtmcnt of Hl'~l1th in the human resources
Sl'cn:t~lriat.

Within the commerce ~lnd resources secretariat,
the following ~lgl'ncil's c~nry mit related or similar
.lctivities:

• The Suite Water Control Board (SWCB)
prom1l1g~ltl'S w~ltcr Lluality regulations, issues
permits to discharge W~lstl'Watcr, plans and
m~ll1agl'S the lise of groundwater sllpplies, and
monitors ,-l11d enforces W<lter LJ.uality
St:!lld;lrds i

• The Air Pollution Control Board adopts
reg;.llations, develops plans, and monitors and
enforces air quality standards to ensure that
certain levels of air quality are achieved and
maintained;

• The Division of Mined Land Reclamation
within the Department of Conservation <lnd
Economic Development develops and enforces
mining operation regulations;

• The Cmlnetl on the Environment is reLJ.uired
to develop broad environment~11 plans,
rese<lrch and draft position papers on
environmental issues, and review
environmental impact reports i

The Council on the Environment is also
responsible for coordinating the planning, services,
and multiple permit procedures of the other
environmental agencies. Coordination could be more
effective if all environmental regulation agencies
worked together under a single department.
Currently, however, key functions are implemented
in .lnother secretariat.

Four units in the State Department of Health's
Office of Health Protection and Environmental
Management are involved in environmental
regulation. The Bureau of Wastewater Engineering
carries out activities similar to those of the SWCB
in the regulation of wastew,-Iter tre<ltment f~lcilitics.

The Bureau of Toxic Substanc.es Information
registers businesses which use or produce toxic
substances. The Bureaus of Solid Waste and
Hazardous Waste develop plans, provide technical
assistance, inspect sites, take enforcement actions,
and issue permits for the operation of sanitary
landfills and the handling of hazardous waste.

Staff Recommendation (36): The State Water
Control Board, Air Pollution Control Board,
Division of Mined Land Reclamation of the
Department of Conservation and Economic

Development, Council on the Environment, and
the State Department of Health's regulation of
wastewater treatment facilities, Bureau of Toxic
Substances Information, and Bureaus of Solid
and Hazardous Wastes should be merged into a
new Department of Environmental Regulation.

5wttls of Action. HfR 147 directs the Governor to

study and report on this issue to the 1985 Session.

Conservation. Several agencies share a common
goal of managing and preserving the land resources
of the Commonwealth. Their b<lsic supportive <lnd
technical assistance activities appear to be very
similar. The Soil and Water Conservation
Commission provides financial and technical
;lssist..l11ce to loc;11 conservation districts. Within the
Department of Conservation and Economic
Development, the Division of Forestry provides
,-Issistance to protect and develop forests, the
Division of Litter Control helps localities establish
litter programs, and the Commission on the
Conserv,Hion .1l1d Development of Public Beaches
provides financial and techntcal assistance to
loc~llitics to h;l1t shoreline erosion.

Staff Recommendation (37): The Soil and Water
Conservation Commission should be merged with
the Department of Conservation and Economic
Development. If a new Department of
Conservation is created, the Soil and Water
Conservation Commission and the conservation
activities of the Department of Conservation and
Economic Development could be brought
together under this department.

5t'lttlS of Action. 5B 328 created a Department of
COllserviltiol1 ~lnd Historic Resources which
el1comp~lsses these ~lgcl1cies.

BO.:ltiug Regulatioll. The Marine Resources
Commission enforces small boating laws on the
nurine w;lters of the State, and the Commission of
C<ll11e ;l11d InLl11d Fisheries enforces boattng laws on
'-Ill waters of the St,-Ite, both inland ,-Ind marine.
E<1ch ..Igency h,-Is '-In admini-strative stnlcture to
support personnel that patrol the waters 
sometimes the s..lme waters.

Staff Recommendation (38): The Virginia Marine
Resources Commission and the Commission of
Game and Inland Fisheries should be brought
together to create a new Department of Game
and Inland and Marine Fisheries.

Regulation of Products, Worksites, and
Occupations

When responsibility for similar types of
reguLltion is unnecessarily fwgmented among
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agencies, the result Clll be excessive costs,
administrative duplication, poor communication, and
multiple intrusions into husinesses. The State
Depaflment of He~Ilth currently cJrries out three
product reglllation ~Ictivities that are shared with or
simiLir 10 activities of the Department of
Agriculture ,-llld Consllmer services. A worksite
regulation ~Ictivity is shared with the Department
of Llbor and lndustry. ReguLItion of professions
~llld occupations is split hetween two agencies, the
Department of Commerce ~llld the Department of
Health RegulJtory Boards.

Product luspectiou. The Dep~lrtment of Health
(SOH) and Dep~lrtment of Agriculture and
Consumer Services (DACS) both issue permits,
inspect processing plants, and analyze s~lmplcs to
ensure that milk products are safe for human
consumption. Under some circumstances,
inspections arc done by one of the agencies alone.
For example, although DACS usually inspects
frozen dessert and ice cream processing bcilities,
SOH will make the inspection if the facility also
contains a Grade A milk plant.

Fragmentation also exists between DACS and
SOH in the inspection of seafood processing plams.
SOH is responsible for shellfish and crabmeat
processing plants, DACS for finfish processing
plants. lf a plant handles both products, eJch
agency's inspectors observe conditions only in
designated production sections.

SOH also regulates bedding and upholstered
furniture. This area of regulation differs from other
SOH functions! but is similar to the consumer
product functions of DACS. SOH issues licenses to
persons who manufacture or reupholster bedding or
upholstered furniture, or process or sell filling
materials. Permits are also issued to persons who
sanitize or sterilize these items.

Staff Recommendation (39): The following three
activities of the Department of Health should be
transferred to the Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Services: milk and milk product
inspection, inspection of seafood processing
plants, and bedding and upholstered furniture
regulation.

Statlls of Action: HIR 147 directs the Governor to

stlldy and report on this issue to the 198:1 Session.

Worksite [nspections. SOH also shares
responsibility for issuing citations, conducling
training seminars, and inspecting worksites with
the Department of Labor and Industry (DLl). SOH
enters husinesses to check for health hazJrds such
as excessive noise ~Ind asbestos. DLl enters the same
businesses to check for safety-related hazards such
as a lack of a proper guard on a machine.
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Staff Recommendation (40): Worksite inspection
responsibilities currently divided between the
Department of Labor and Industry and the
Department of Health should be transferred to
the Department of Labor and Industry.

Occup<Itiona1 and Professional Rego1<Ition.
Virginia is the only state with two Jgencies whose
sole purpose is to provide administrative support to
bO~lfds that reguLIte practitioners of occupations and
professions. The Department of Health Regulatory
Boards and the Department of Commerce
administer the application and licensure process and
receivc aud investigate compLiints against
practil ioners

The Department of Health Regulatory Boards is
oriented to heJlth care profession<.lls, and the
Dep~lftment of Commerce is oriented to commerical
pLictitioners. Hmvever, this distinction is not
consistellt. The Litter ,-Ilso regulates allied health
profcssiOluls such as audiologists. ln 1983, the
Cener:Il Assemhly realigned some bo,-Irds between
Ihe IWO agencies, ,-!Cting upon a fLARC
recommend~Ition in the report, The Occupational
:llld [)rofcs.<;ioll:11 Rcgu1Mory System iII Virginia.

Staff Recommendation (41): The Department of
Health Regulatory Boards and Department of
Commerce should be brought together to form a
new Department of Commerce and Health
Regulatory Boards.

Financial Assistance for Higher
Education

Administration of fin,-Incial assistance to
students attending institutions of higher education
is fr<.lgmented ~ullong two JdministrJtive agencies
~llld t\\'o political subdivisions. This situation
duplicales ~Idministrative costs and requires parents
~llld students to seek financi<.ll Jssistance from
multiple sources.

The State Council of Higher Education for
Virginia administers the College Scholarship
Assistance Program, the Tuition Assistance Grant
ProgrJm, <.llld the Llstern Shore Tuition Assistance
Program. The State Education Assistance Authority
is the guarantor, recordkeepcr, and collector of all
guarallleed loans made to Virginia residents who
arc enrolled in post-secondary education and
vocltional institutions anywhere in the United
St~Ites. The Virginia Education Loan Authority
issues bonds to establish a loan pool, and in turn
makes loans to students who wish to attend higher
education institutions. An advisory committee to
the Sute BO~lfd of Health gives annual scholarships
to students in nursing and dental hygiene
programs.



staff Recommendation (42): The feasibility of
combining the two political subdivisions with
student financial assistance orientations (the
State Education Assistance Authority and the
Virginia Education Loan Authority) with the
grant and scholarship programs of the State
Council of Higher Education and State
Department of Health should be studied.

Sl:Itlls of Actiol1, At the rcC/"est of the Sl'Crct~lry of
EdllCilio/l, STAA ~llld VELA ~lrc analyzing their
rc tnio/L,,'h ill.

Volunteer Service Support
Volunteers Gll1 allgmC11l services that JfC

cIlrrently provided at State expense. However, the
Division of Vohll1tccrism may he misaligned in the
1111111,111 reSOllrces secretariat bCClllSC all St~ItC

agencies arc potential beneficiaries of the Division's
services. In fact, until 1979 volunteer promotion
was c:nricd alit with ill the administration ,mel
finance secretariat.

Additionally, the Division <illd the Center tor
Volunteer Development at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute :Ind SLite University may he duplicating
some activities. The Center encourages bClllty and
staff ;It Virginia institutions of higher edllcItion t.o
become involved in volllnteerism, and provides
technical assistance throllgh the llniversHy's
extension division to volunteers from local grollpS
and from Suite agencies. Althollgh the Center
st;Irted with total graut fllnding, Sute hmding Ius
progressively increased since the first year, and
grant fllnds will soon terminate entirely.

Staff Recommendation (43): The Division of
Volunteerism should be realigned under the
Secretary of Administration and Finance, and
provisions should be made to provide
administrative support to the division. This
recommendation would be adopted if
Volunteerism is viewed as an administrative or
central service agency. 1f viewed as a human
resources agency, it would be co-located under
the Department of Advocacy Agencies
recommended in recommendation 49.

SUit liS of Action: HfR 141 directs the Governor to
study Sl/pport "ervin's for St~ItC agencies with fewer
lhan 25 employees ,wd repon lhe findings to the
1985 Gener,11 Assemhly.

Staff Recommendation (44): A non-structural
solution of the problem of duplication between
the Division of Volunteerism and the Center for
Volunteer Development of Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University has been proposed
in a separate JLARC report. (Senate Document
6, The Virginia Division of Volunteerism,

December 1983). That report recommended either
(1) requiring a more specific memorandum of
understanding to clearly specify the
responsibilities of each agency and/or (2)
restricting activities of the Center to those
consistent with the University's extension
mission and limiting the Center's non-State
sources. Therefore, a structural solution is not
being proposed in this report.

St~ItllS of Action: The division ~Ind the center ~Ire

negOti~Itill,!.; a more specilic mellwr~ln(h/fn of
1IIIde r.','(~lllding.

Rehabilitative, Social, and Financial
Services

Duplication Jnd fragmentation of services
among hllll1an reSOlIrce ;Igencies create service
delivery ,IS well as ;Idministrative problems and
costs. Problems of nationwide concern incillde
elient difficljlty in accessing services, and the
limited ahility of discrete agencies to address a
client's ovcr~Iil needs. Administrative isslles involve
dllplicative eligibility, contr,lcting, and reporting
processes. Sllch prohlems OCCllr in the provision and
planning for reh,lbilitative, social, financial, and
,Idvocaey services in Virginia.

Reh~lhiliwtive Services. The State maintains two
separate ,Igencies in order to provide rehabilitative
services to the blind independently of similar
services providcd to other disabled clients.
Interagency coordination is addressed throllgh a
service agreement between the Department for the
Visllally Handicapped and the DepartmelH of
Rehabilitative Services. Generally, the degree of
visllal or physical impairment determines the
assignment of a client to an agency, although
mllitiply halldicapped clients may deal with both
'Igencies.

Althollgh federal reglll~Itions allow state
~Igencies to establish a separate agency to provide
services to the blind, this is not required.
According to the Federal Rehabilitative Services
AdministrJtion, specific organizational strllctllre is
not as important as development of ~I separate plan
to rch,lhilitate the hlind. Approximately 22 states
luve established distinct llnits within larger
agencies to deliver visllally h;lI1dicapped services.
Approxim,Itely 18 states have organizational
strIlctllres tlut merge vislIally handicapped services
with other services. Ten states appear to have
established sep,Irate and single agencies for the
blind ;ll1d visllally handicapped.

Staff Recommendation (45): The Department for
the Visually Handicapped should be moved as a
separate program division into the Department
of Rehabilitative Services. (Further study of
individual functions should also be undertaken
as stated in recommendation 46).
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SOci~11 Services ~md Finm1ci~11 Assistance. DVH
also splits admillistration of Title XX social services
alld allxiliary gr~mt programs with the Department
of Soci~Ii Services. Under Title XX, similar
~ldmillistr;.ltive ~lctivities arc carried alIt by each
dep;utllleut to provide services to visually
h~mdiclpped aud sighted clients, respectively. Local
welfare departments arc reimbursed for purchasillg
social services slIch as cOllnscling, day cue,
companion services, and transportation. The two
departments also devclop ~l Title XX plan, mOllitor
service delivery, and review local blldgets and
records.

Allxiliary grants arc State and local monies paid
to persons whose federal supplement~d security
income (SSI) payments are not sufficient to COver
their needs. DVH and DSS developed policies and
proccdllres and reimlmrse local welfare departmelIts,
which directly administer the grants to sighted
people in homes for adnlts and to ynalified hlind
persons.

DVH also operates ~l library service for the
blind in Richmond and eight sllbregional
"mini-libraries". In most other states, library
services for the blind are operated by the st~He

library agency or the education department.

Staff Recommendation (46): A merger of the Title
XX, auxiliary grant, and library functions of the
Department for the Visually Handicapped with
the Department of Social Services and Virginia
State Library, respectively, should be assessed
further.

Stams of Action. SB 383 realigns Title XX '!lid
~mxiliary grant hmctions with the Department of
Social Services.

Services to the Elderly. Similar dllplication and
fragmentation exist in providing services for the
elderly. This concern involves the Virginia
Department for the Aging (VDFA) and the
Department of Social Services (DSS).

Under the federal Older Americans Act, VDFA
pllrchases and sllpervises services for uon-indigents
who are 60 years of age or older. The services,
which include legal aid, escort, health, and chore
serviccs, are provided by local area agencies all
'Iging. Under the Title XX program, DSS
administers similar types of services to the elderly
who are indigent.

In other states, services to the elderly arc
organizationally aligned in a numbcr of ways,
including: units of a large human service or other
agency (22 states), freestanding administrative
agencies (9 states), independent boards OlHside the
execlltive branch (8 Slates), and entitics within the
Governor's Office (S statcs),
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Staff Recommendation (47): The Department for
the Aging should be moved into the Department
of Social Services as a separate program
diVision.

Employment Services. The Governor's
Employmclll ~llld Traillillg Divisioll prepares
illdivi(huls for clltry~ illto the labor force. Thc
division is eurreutly 10cHed ill the hllman
rCSOllrces arca. Howevcr, the major employment
services ~lgl'llCY, the Virgiui':l Emp loy ment
CommissiolI, is located with othcr economic
developmclIt ~lgeucics ill the commercc and
reSOllrces ;lrea.

Staff Recommendation (48): The Governor's
Employment and Training Division should be
transferred to the commerce and resources
secretariat from the human resources secretariat.

Statlls of AcciOlI: HfR 1..J.7 directs the Goverllor to
stlldy 10Lltiou of tr':lim'ng ':lCtivities .:Ind report to
the 19R::; Sessioll.

SOCi':ll Services PI.:lllnillg ~md AdvoclCY. Several
agellcies iu the hllmall resources area are primarily
Jdvocates for grollpS sllch ~IS women, children, the
deaf. and the developmentally disabled. The
~lgellcics help to Cllsure th'H services are being
provided by other ~lgencies. They collect dau, write
reports, dissemin~He information and ev.IilIate
services, LICh snull agency provides its own
admillistL.ltive SllPPOrt. Staff sizes rallge from one to
16 employces.

MaillUilliug the agencies scp;u.Itely may detract
from their e;Ip~lcity to carry out mand.:Hed
respollsibilities .llld llnnecess.uily dlIplicatc
admiuistrative strllctllres. None of the agencies is
prohibited by federal mand~He from co-location.
Althongli by federal law the Advocacy Office for
the Developmentally Disabled nlllst remain
illdepelldcllt of servicc-providing agencies, it is not
restricted from consolidation with other advocacy
fuuctiolls.

Staff Recommendation (49): The four small
advocacy agencies under the Secretary of
Human Resources (Commission on the Status of
Women, Division for Children, Advocacy Office
for the Developmentally Disabled, and Council
for the Deaf) should be co-located together to
form a new Department of Advocacy Agencies.
If the Commission On Indians should become a
staffed agency, it would also be included here. If
a decision is made to retain the Division of
Volunteerism as a human resources agency, it
should be established here.

StJtllS of Action, HfR 147 directs the Governor to
stlldy provisioll of support services to small agencies



illc!wh'ng, thc advocacy ~lgencies lllelltioned in the
rCCOllln IClld~ltion.

Thrce ;Igencil's ill the hllm;U1 reSollrces
secfel:lri:1t :lIld oue in the edllc<ltion secretari,lt
license and. inspect pllhlil' bl'ililies sllch as nursing
homes, grollp homes, and hospiuls. Oversight by
the Sute is inrl'nded to enSllre th,n the f.:Icilities
Jre fit for humJn hahitation. Technic<dly similar
activilies arc carried Ollt hy e;lch ;lgency, regardless
of the Iype of fJcility or client popularion.

The State Department of Health (SOH) has the
largest roll'. SOH regldJtes hospitals, nursing
homes, home heJllh ngencies, and other pllhlic
f:lcilities. Key acrivities include issuing licenses,
training inspectors, conducting inspections, Jnd
providing consllitative services. In some cases, SOH
Jnd the DepJrtment of Social Services (DSS) have
jllrisdicrion over the same bcility. For example,
SOH inspects the nllrsing home componelll and
DDS inspects the home for adllits component if
hoth arc contained within the S;lme fJcility.

The Departmenr of MenrJI Health Jnd Mental
Retard;Ition regulates commlmity ml'ntJI health
centers, grollp homes, ;md other fJcilities which
provide carl' to the mentally ill, mentJlly retJrded,
and sllhstancc ahllsers. The Department of
Education reglllJtcs private schools for the
handicapped.

Staff Recommendation (50): The regulation of
health-related public facilities carried out by the
Departments of Social Services, Mental Health
and Mental Retardation, and Education should
be merged under the Department of Health.

Starns of Action: HJR 147 directs the Governor co
stlldy this issuc and report to the 1985 Scssion.

Education of Inmates
The RehabilitJtive School Authority is In

indcpendent Jgency which provides <1c<1demic <1nd
vocationJI tr<1ining to juvenilc <1nd adllit inmates of
correction<11 institntions <1nd field units. Personnc.l
of rhe Jllthority must work continll<1lly with the
Dcpartment of Corrections' staff to coordin;lte
inslfllctionJI schedules, provide sccllrity, and <1ssign
inmJtes to classes. This is thc only instance where
the St<1te h<1s cre<1tl'd <1 sep<1rJte l'duc<1tion<11 agency
for an institlltion<1lized poplliation.

Staff Recommendation (5 I): The status of the
Rehabilitative School Authority as an
independent agency should be considered during
the forthcoming JLARC study on the
Rehabilitative School Authority and the
Department of Corrections.

Status of Action: The stlldy is lIndcr way and the
findings wiJl be reported to the 1986 session.

Transportation
Vehicle <Iud Jir trJnsport~ltion services for

government personncl Jppe;1r to hl' misaligned in
oue (;Ise ;lIld dllplicnive in other C<1ses.

Vehicle Support. The Central Carage Car Pool
provides vehicles to State employees when
ueCl'ssary for their official dllties. The centrJI
g;Ir;lge is illJppropriatcly ;digned, however, nnder
the Dep;lrtmeIIt of Highways ;md Tr<1ns.portJtion.
Mosl ;Ictivities which SIlPPOrt the operJtions of
other SUIte ;Igencies ;lre locIted under the SecretJry
of Administration and Finance, nuny within J
mlliti-pllrpose sllppnrt ;Igency - the DepJrtment of
Cener:I1 Services. A rclJted problem Jddressed in
two previolls flARC reports is the need for the
Ceutral C~Ir;]ge to he designated JS J working
Clpit;d fllnd - ;Ill ;Iccolmting mechJnism thJt
shOldd he sel IIp when ;111 Jgency provides goods or
services to other St;lte agencies.

Staff Recommendation (52): The Central Garage
should be transferred from the Department of
Highways and Transportation to the Department
of General Services and efforts continued to
designate it as a working capital fund.

St:.ltllS of Actiou: The Joim Lcgislntivc Audit and
Rn'inv Commission ~lpprovcd initiation of a
working clpital f1md cffectivc July ( 1984.

A~'i;ItioD. FOllr sep<1rJte St<1te agencies Jre
spendiug fllnds to own, operate, Jnd mJint<1in five
;Iirl'r;lft in Richmond. The Department of AviJtion
owns ;lIld operates two ;Iircraft, Jnd operJtes J third
onl' th;1t is owned hy the Govl'rnor's Office. In
additiou, the Department of Highw<1Ys <1nd
Transportation ;md the Commission of GJme Jnd
Inbnd Fisheries each own Jnd operJtc In JirplJne
!J;lsed :It Richmond's Byrd Airport.

The number of ;lirplanes and flight stJff in
Richmond m;IY he higher than would he neceSSJry
if the agencies pooled their resollrces. The
Dep;lrtment of Avi;ltion hJS the greatest role III

Ilsing planes for programmJtil' <1ctivities and
transporting Sute personnel.

Staff Recommendation (53): The Department of
Aviation should take over the administration,
operation, and maintenance of the aircraft
hangared in Richmond and owned by the
Department of Highways and Transportation,
the Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries,
and the Governor's Office.

St:.Itns of ACfiou: Thc Sccrct~lry of Transportation
~lDd thc ~Igcncics arc dcveloping appropriatc p/~ms.

Hazardous Materials
Bec;lIlse oversight of r<1dioactivc mJteriJls is

currently divided, coordinJtive prohlems may occur
in the cJse of <1n emergency. CompJnics th;It ship
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radioactive substances alld eqllipment nIllSt register
with the St.:lte Dep':lrtl1lent of Health. However,
they 1l1l1st .:Iiso cOntact the Office of Emergency
and Energy Services (OEES) bdore they transport
materials through Virginia. If notificatioll dues nut
occur, OEES and local officials will not be .:Iware
that an accident involves radio':lCtive sUbstallces :llld
may not respond appropriately.

OEES is responsible for ;Ipproving transpurt
routes and notifying 10c.:Ii ':lllthorities when
shipments will be transported throllgh their
jurisdictions. Localities may call OEES for on-site
assistance. Centralizing responsibility in OEES for
registering shippers as well as responding to
emergencies could bcilitate a wpid and informed
response.

Staff Recommendation (54): Responsibility for
registering shippers of radioactive materials and
responding to emergencies involving radioactive
materials should be transferred from the State
Department of Health to the State Office of
Emergency and Energy Services.

St<ItIlS of Action: HE 813 implements this
recommendation.

Emergency Response and Defense
Activities

A primary purpose for establishing funetion.:Ii
areas for Virginia's State government was to provide
oversight and coordination of agencies with similar
missions. Nevertheless, the missions of t\\lO
agencies, the Department of Military Affairs ,md
the Office of Emergency and Energy Services, ,He
more related to other areas of State government
than to the transportation are.:1 where they arc
currentl y assigned. ....

Military Affairs. The Department of Military
Affairs trains, manages, and supervises the St.:lte Air
and Army National Guard; maintains its armories,
tr.:Iining sites! ;md shops; and provides seclIrity for
its weapons and munitions. fn time of a lI.:ltional
emergency, certain units em be mobilized for
active duty. During a natural disaster or other
emergency! the department provides aid tu
localities. All these functions .:Ire related to public
safety. In case of an emergency, elose coordinatioll
would be needed with thl' State Police, cllrrently
located in the public safety area.

Staff Recommendation (55): The Department of
Military Affairs should be transferred from the
transportation secretariat to the public safety
secretariat.

Seatos (if AceiuIl: HE 81.:; loeltes the department 111
the cOlllhiIled J-lu/l/ic s.:Ifcty/er~Inspart<Icion

."1-'('rct;lri;lt.

EIller,L:CIlc\· ;lIld ElIcrgy Services. The Office of
Emef,l;CIlcy .:llld Energy Services helps 10eIiities and

St:lte agellcies desigll emergency plans .:md set up
emergellCY nainillg progr:lllls. It evaluates and
provides tilI:IIICi;Ii assist;mce fur loe,Ii emergellcy
progr:ll1ls. Dllrillg an emergency, the office
cuordiIl.:ltes the responses of local, Statc, and fcder.:Ii
agellcies. Tu promote cnergy conserv;ltion, the
ellergy di\'isiuIl provides conservatioll services .:ll1d
progr;lIl1s 10 cUillmericIi :ll1J residential consllmers
alld techllical ;IssisLlllce to lucal governments.
Neither clIlergclIcy pl':llllIing lIor energy
CUlISCf\',ltiOIl appe:Ir to h;lve ;I common mission
with uther nallsporLltion agencies.

Staff Recommendation (56): The emergency
services functions of the State Office of
Emergency and Energy Services (OEES) should
be transferred from the transportation secretariat
to the public safety secretariat. The Energy
Division of the OEES should be transferred to
the commerce and resources secretariat. If the
proposed Department of Conservation is not
established. the division should be merged with
the Department of Conservation and Economic
Development.

SI.:1CUS (It ActioIl: SB 318 tr':ll1sfers the Ellergy
Oin"sioll l(1 ;1 IIClV Ocp;lrtl11el1t of Mines, Mincr.:I1s,
;llld EIlcrgy. HB 81:1 lacMcs the Office of
EIIICl)';CIICY Sen'ices ill thc pIlhlic
S.:IfcCl'ltr':IIL<;pllrt;ItiolI secrctariat.

NET EFFECTS OF
STRUCTURAL PROPOSALS

Adoptiull of thcsc rccommclldations wOllld
rcsllit ill import;lI1t chJl1ges in the strllcture of the
CXCClltivc hrallch. For cX;lmplc, the integrity of
secrctarial areas wOllld bc strengthened by
rc;Iiigllillg those :Igelleies that do not share common
IllissiollS \'lith other :Igcncies in their .:Ireas. The
total IIlllllbcr of indepcndent cxecutive agencies
\VUiIiJ hc redllccd from 8:; to 72 alId would
incillde thc following ncw or renamed agencies:

DCP:IrtIlICllt of AII,-IiyticIi and Administr.:ltive Services
DepJrtll1ellt of Advocacy Agencics
Dep,-Irtl1lcllt ot P:Irks alId Historic Preserv.:ltion
Departl1lent of Conservation
Dep;Irtlllellt ot Ellvironll1cntal Regulation
Dcpartlllcllt of Camc :ll1d InLllld and Marine Fisheries
Department of Econumic Development
Dcp;Irtment of Commercc and Health

Regulatory BO':Irds

And, depending IIpon the fin;Ii propos;Iis decided
upon to implemcnt each recommendation, cost
differences from $1,474,474 to $1,653,239 Or higher
could be realized in staffing costs alone.

If .:Iil the recommendations from the three
JLARC reports were implemented, the cxecutive
branch would be organized as shown in Table 3.
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Table 3

Proposed Organization of
the Executive Branch into Secretariats

Administration (13)

Department of Telecommunications

Department of Computer Services
Department of General Services
Department of Systems Development

Department of Personnel and Training
Department of Employee Relations Counselors

Secretary of the Commonwealth - Division of
Records

Department of Volunteerism

Department of Elections
Department on Local Government
Department of Commonwealth - Federal Relations

Department of Analytical and Administrative

Services
Department of Compensation

Finance (5)

Department of the Treasury

Department of Planning and Budget (with new

revenue estimating unit)
Virginia Supplemental Retirement System
Department of Taxation (possibly in administration

secretariat)
Department of Accounts
(Plus approximately 6 public authorities with

financial orientations)

Natural and Cultural Resources (8)

Department of Game and Inland and Marine

Fisheries

Department of Conservation
Department of Environmental Regulation

Department of Parks and Historic Preservation

Virginia State Library
Science Museum of Virginia
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts

Commission for the Arts

Commerce and Transportation (12)

Department of Hous"lng and Community

Development
Department of Labor and Industry
Department of Economic Development
Department of Milk Regulation

Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services

Department of Commerce and Health Regulatory
Boards

Department of Employment Services
Department of Employment Training
Department of Aviation

Department of Highways and Transportation

Division of Motor Vehicles (could also be assigned
to administration or finance)

Department of Ports

Human Resources (6)

Department of Health
Department of Mental Health and Mental

Retardation
Department of Rehabilitative Services

Department of Social Services
Department of Health Services Cost Review

Department of Advocacy Agencies

Public Safety (9)

Department for Commonwealth's Attorneys'

Services and Training

Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
Department of Corrections

Department of State Police
Department of Criminal Justice Services
Rehabilitative School Department

Department of Fire Programs

Department of Military Affairs
Department of Emergency Services

NOTE: This table ...eflects the composItIon of sec etal'iats assuming implementation of all
...ecommendations in the JlARC st ...uctu...e epons.
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v. NEXT STEPS IN REORGANIZAnON

Executive hranch reorganization received
sigllificult attention during the 1984 General
Assemhly session. The three fLARe reports served
their intcnded purposes as sources of information
;llld :IS ;1 blucprint for lcgisl<itivc action.

WrittCll responses to the three draft reports
were received from the Governor's secretaries, 66
;lgCllcics ;llld institutions of higher education, and
.'::;8 other individuals. Because of their volume, the
responses could not he included as part of this
Sllllllll;lry report. They arc, however, available for
review upon relJuest at the offices of fLARe, Sl!ite
1100, 910 Clpitol Street, Richmond, Virginia.

The Commission authorized the printing and
suhsequent distribution of the reports to each
kgisLitivc member. The Commission also
~luthorized continued cooperation hetween its staff
and th~lt of the Governor. Such cooperation
involved the sharing of information, clarification of
recom mend<.ltions, and discussions of draft
lcgisbtion.

Acting as individuals, some Commission
memhers sponsored key administration hills that
were consistent with fLARC proposals and also
introduced sever<.ll hills <.lddressing additional
reorg~lnization issues.

Actions taken hy the General Assembly have
lhe potenti<.ll for significantly improving the
effectiveness and efficiency of the secretarial
system, hoards <.ll1d commissions, and the
org~l1lization of the executive branch. The
secretari<.il system was retained, and respollsihilities
;l1ld ~luthority regarding agency performance were
cLirified. Actions taken to restructure the system
;lddressed the worklo~ld within secretariats and the
integrity of functional ~lreas of govcrnment.
Concerns reg~lrding the status of the Governor's
chid of st;iff were resolved hy legislation enabling
the position and providing for confirmation.

Legislation pertaining to hoards established
criteria for ~Id hoc task forces and defined the
unique positions reserved for "citizen members" or
"represent~ltives of the public" on some boards.
M~ll1y <.lctions ~lddressed the structure and alignment
of ~lgencies. The hasic thrust was to reduce the
overall llumher of agencies, merge agencies and/or
activities with similar missions, estahlish standard
nomcllcL:ltUre, and conform regional houndaries.

Reorg;ll1iz<.ltion, however, is a continuous
process th~lt serves to adapt government to changing
conditions. Previous studies have greatly influenced
the current structure of State government and the
extensive legislative and executive evaluations
carried OUI during the 1982-84 biennium. Although
these evaluations have already resulted in

numerous actions, specific proposals are pending for
consideration during the 1985 session. Others may
hc addressed at a future time.

The Governor was requested in House faint
Resolution 147 to study the most suitahle
alignment of the following programs and report to
the 1985 session of the General Assembly on,

1. employment and training activities provided
by the Virginia Employment Commission,
Governor's Employment and Training
Division, Department of Labor and Industry,
Division of Industrial Development, Virginia
Community College System, Department of
Rehabilitative Services, and Department of
Social Services. The analysis will also
determine the proper secretarial assignment
in either Education, Commerce and
Resources, or Human Resources;

2. resources planning and coordination activities
in the Council on the Environment; water
quality resource management and regulatory
activities in the State Water Control Board;
water quality management, w;LSte water
engineering, and toxic substance, solid
waste, and hazardous waste control activities
in the Department of Helath., and air
management activities in the State Air
Pollution Control Board;

3. agriculture service and regulatory activities
which consist of agricultural products
promotion activities in the Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Services, Virginia
Agricultural Foundation, and the individual
product commissions; milk regulation
activities in the Department of Agriculture
and Consumer Services, Department of
Health, and Milk Commission; seafood and
bedding regulation activities in the
Department of Health; and farm activities
in Chippokes Plantation Farm;

4. budgeting, accounting, purchasing, and
logistical support serviccs for approximately
60 State agencies with fewer than 25
employees;

5. regulation of residential facilities and day
programs hy the Department of Health,
Department of Social Services, Department
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation,
Department of Education, and Department
of Corrections; and

6. executive m;ll1agement staff activities
involved in personnel, evaluation, auditing,
hudgcting ;ind policy planning.

The three JlARC reports ;ire now pending
hefore ~l suhcommittee of the Commission. Several
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..In: ..IS of reorg;mization were reserved hy the
suhcommitlee for consider..ltion in the coming year.
The suhcommittee WJS ..lisa ch"lrged with
mouitoring reorganiz;ltion ..Ictivity during the
legisbtive sessiou ;lnd recommending ..my further
Commission ;lCtion in suhsequent sessions.

Since the publication of tbe JLARC reports,
many changes h;.lve been implemented in the
org..miz;.ltion of the executive hr~mch, and others
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~lre currently under w;ly. Some ch;:lnges are direct
results {If flARC's ;.In ..liyses ;111d recommendations,
;111d others ..Ire initiJtives th;lt grew out of the
Coven lOr's reor,~Jniz;.ltion stud y.

These eh;111ges Jre illustr;.lted in the two figures
which follow. Figure I illustr;ltes the orgJniz;.ltion
{If tile execlllive hr..mch ;IS it W..IS on July I, 1983.
Figure 2 shows the new organization (as of Jul y I,
I~R ..n heing implemented.
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RECENT REPORTS ISSUED BY THE
JOINT LEGISLATIVE AUDIT AND REVIEW COMMISSION

Long TcrIII CIre in VirgiIli~I, Murch 1978
MeJic:I1 A...,·...,.i,'iIaIlCC jJrogr~lIw,; in Virginia, All OvcTvicH', fune 1978
Vi(c:in1a SIIf1p1cmcIlwJ Rctin.'IlICIlt Sy..;tCIll, October 1978
The Clf1iI~IJ Owlay Proccs,"" in VirginizI, October 1978
elm!J jJcIldh'IOII, November 1978
JIIjXIliCIlI enc in VirgiIli~I, f:muJry 1979
OIIlp~Ili{,IH em' in Virginia, M;HCh 1979
M;IIlagCIJ]CIlI ;wel Usc of State-OwIled Vehicles, fuly 1979
CcnificlIc-of-Nccd in Virginia, August 1979
Report 10 I!JC C{,Il{'r~IJ Asscmhly, August 1979
Virgini~l Po(vtcchnic Insriwtc ,JI1d Stale University Extension DivisioIl, September 1979
Dcin'itlIIItiOIwlizalioIl ,lIlel COIlIIllIIIIity Sen/icc...;, September 1979
Speci,]! Suul}': Federal Funds, December 1979
HOIlH.'.'i for AdIllrS in Virginia, December 1979
M~InagemeIII and U,'ie of Consultants hy Sute Agencies, May 1980
The General Relief Program in Virgini:I, Septemher 1980
FedenI! FIlud..,' in Virgiui~I, October 1980
FeJer~I! FIlnds: A SlIm mary, fJnuary 1981
MedlOdologv for:I Vehicle Cost Responsihility Study: AnInrerim Report, fJnuary 1981
Org:lIliz:lIion :IIId Administration of the Department of Highways and TnlIlsportation: An Interim

Repon, january 1981
Tide XX ill Virgini~I, fanuary 1981
Org~lIliz:IIion and AdIlIinistration of Social Services in Virginia, Aph1 1981
1981 Repon 10 Ihe Gener~I! Assemhly
Highw;Iy ~lIld Tr,lIlsporUtion Progums in Virginia: A SIlmnwry Report, November 1981
OrplIliz,IIion :IIHl Administration of the Dep~ntment of Highways and Tunsportation, Novemher 1981
Highw,Iy ConstrIlction, MainteluIlce, and Tunsit Needs in Virginia, November 1981
Vehicle CosI ResponsilJility in Virginia, November 1981 -
Highway Filwncing in Virginia, Novemher 1981
Puhlic,Itions ,md PIlhlic Relations of St~Ile Agencies in Virginia, fanuJry 1982
OcclIpalion~II ~Ind Professional Regulatory Boards in Virginia, fanuJry 1982
The CETA Progr~Im Administered hy Virginia's Bal:mce-of-Statc Prime Sponsor, May 1982
Working ClpiuI! FIlnds in VirgiI~ia, fune 1982
The Occup:IIiOIwl :lIld Professional Regulatory System in Virgini:l, December 1982
Interim Repon, EIIIlity of CIlrrent Provisions for Allocating Highway ConstrIlction Funds in Virginia,

Decem he r 1982
COIlsolid~IIion of Uffice Space in the RO:lIloke An'~l, Decemher 1982
SUffing and Manpower Nanning in the Dep:ntment of Highways and Transportation, january 1983
Consolidation of Office SP~ICC in Northern Virginia, fanuary 1983
Interim Report: LocI! Mandates and Financial ResoIlrces, fanuary 1983
IIlIeriIlI Repon: Organiz,Ition of the ExecIltive Branch, fanllJry 1983
The Economic Potential and M:lIugement of Virginia's Seafood Industry, fanllary 1983
Follow-Up Report on the Virginia Dt.'partment of Highways :lIld Transportation, faIillary 1983
1983 Report 10 rhe Ceneul Assemhly, October 1983
The Virginia Division lor Children, December 1983
The VirgiIlU Division of VolIlnreerism, December 1983
SI:IIC Mandates on LocII Covernmcnts Jnd Local Financial Resources, December 1983
An AssessmenI ol StrIlctIIrJI TargeL'i in the ExecIltive Branch of Virginia, fanuary 1984
All AssessnH'IlI ol Ihe Secreurial System in the Commonwealth of Virginia, fanllary 1984
All AssessmenI of Ihe Roles of Boards and Commissions in Ihe Commonwealth of Virginia, fanllary

1984
1l)83 FOlJO\I/-IlP Repon on Ihe Virginia Department of Highways and Transportation, fanuary 1984
lIIlerim Report: Centr~II :IIld Regional Staffing in rhe Department of Corrections, May 1984
E<..jIlin of Curn.'nI Pro\"isions lor AlJocning Highway ~lIld Transportation Funds in Virgini:I, june 1984
Org,lIli:::Ilion ol Ihe EXeeIIli\T Bnlnch in Virginia: A SIlmnury Report, fune 1984
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